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Gen. Butler a Poet
A firiend acd professional gentleman handed us 

the other day, the following exquisite little gem, 
ifHiieh we hasten to lay before the admirers of the 
^MautiTul in poetry:

"  It appears, (says a recent able Journal,) that 
the gallant soldier and elevated statesman, Gen. 
W*t. O. BtTTLEK, the Democratic nominee for 
Vice President, is also a poet, brave as a lion— 
gentle as a lamb.”

The New Mirror, (the best literary paf>er in the 
Western World,) says :

“ General Butler is a poet, as well as a sddier 
and democrat, and will draw hard upon tlie sym
pathies of the literary classes."

“ In confirmation of tliis, we find the following 
beautiful poem in our casket of gathered gems, 
from rarious shoi-es:

The Boat Horn:

BY GIN. W. O. BUTI.ER.

O, boatman, wind that born again,
For never did the list’ning air 
Upon its lambent bosom bear 

So wild, so soft, so sweet a strain!
W hat though thy notes are sad and fuw,

By every simple boatman blown,
Yet is each pulse to nature true,

And melody in every tone.
How oft in boyhood’s joyful day,

Unmindful of the lapsing hours.
I ’ve loitered on my homeward way,

By wild Ohio’s brink of flowers,
While some lone boatman from the deck, 

Poured his soft numbers to that tide,
As if to charm from storm and wreck.

The boat where all his fortunes ride! 
Delighted Nature drank the sound, 
Enchanted—Echo bore it round,
In whispers soft, and softer st^l.
From hill to plain, and plain to hill,
Till e’en the thoughtless frolic boy,
Elate with hope, and wild with joy,
Who gambolled by the river’s side,
And sported with the fretting tid^
Feels something new pervade his breast. 
Change his light step, re|M«sE his jest,
B»>nds o'er (he flood liie eager ear,
To catch tlie sounds far off, yet dear—
Drinks the sweet dftught.but knows not why 
The tear of rapture fills his eye.
And can he now, to manhood grown.
Tell why those simple notes so lone.
As on the ravished ear they fell.
Bind every sense in magic spell 1 
There is a tide of feeling given 
To ail on earth; iu  fountain Heaven, 
Beginning with the dewy flower,
Justope’d in Flora’s vernal bower—
Rising creation’s orders through,
Withioudermurmur, brighter hue; «
'  Tis sympathy! its ebb and flow,'
Gives life its hoes, its joy and woe.
Music, the spirit that can move 
Its waves to war, or lull to love—
Can cheer the sailor mid the wave.
And bid him on, nor fear the grave—
Inspire the pilgrim on his road,<
And elevate his soul to God.
Then, boatman, wind that horn again ! 
Though much of sorrow mark it* strain,
Yet are its notes to sorrow deai*;
W hat though tliey Wake fond mem’ry^Wfear ! 
Tears are sad mem’ry’s sacred feast,
Aod rapture ofl her chosen guest.

From the N . O. Commercial Times.

The Fisher’s Glee;
From the <Boatnia]i’& Dance.’

BY WAI-TER H. PETERS.

When Spring with her cheering smile has past, 
And Summer hath her shadows cast,
The fisher’s net  ̂ line the rocky shore.
Where the sea bird shrieks to the tempest’s roar. 

Dh! a  fisher’s life for me! O h! a fisher’s life for me! 
W e laugh and sing 
As our nets we fling 

T o  thewoar of the blast—aright merrily !
Huzza! H uzza! for the fisher’s life!

Huzza ! huzza! for the fisher’s life,
Free as the wind from care or strife.

W e rise in the mom while the sea gull’s scream; 
W e scud o’er Uie wave where her treasures teem; 
W e cast our nets with a  loud huzza,
T o the depths below, ’mid the tempest’s roar!

O h! a fisiier’s life for me, etc.

W hen night her veil o’er the earth doth fling, 
Our spoils to the shore we cheerily bring;
W e feast from our neU that are fill’d from the deep 
And we’re happier far tlian a monarch’s keep.
^  Oh ! a fisher’s life for me, etc.

W e fear iwt the U ast; we laugh at its frown— 
W «’U nng  as the stwm c o ^  rushing down; 
Let the landsman fear the dark blue sen—
But a  fisbar’s life is thte life for me !

Oh 1 a fisher’s life for me, etc.
New Orleans, May, 1848.

As fade the wiki flowers from the scene,
That spreads abroad in smiling greeii,
So perish earthly hopes and joys.
Which rode adversity destroys.

iW i0£cUmtij.

Waking Up the Wrong Passenger.
A H IGH W AY  STORY OF A SH ER IFF.

BY FALCONRIDGE.

The inexcusable penchant some people 
have, for poking their nasal protuberances 
into the affairs of others, not unfreqiiently 
costs considerably more, upon an average 
than it comes to, as the following facts 
would seemingly illustrate.

The high sheriff of an almighty small 
settlement in Indiana, who had arose to that 
tall niche in official duty, from the mere lees 
of pettifogging, knowing the law, and feel
ing his oats, determined to do his duty up 
to the handle; and under these circumstan
ces, he lit upon all transgressors of the sta
tutes of his country, with the “ dead set” 
of a possum on a June bug. Fate, an old 
sorrel horse, with a Yankee wagon stowed 
with notions, brought an adventurous son 
of New England out upon the aforesaid 
high sheriff’s beat, and as th®̂  sheriff was 
particularly pandemonium on hawkers afed 
pedlars without license, he no sooner espi
ed a pedlar’s wagon, or a I>iitchman with a 
pack, than he would “ drop all” and board 
such craft plump! For the sake of abbre
viation, we shall call the high sheriff Nick- 
em. Nickem one morning, sees an old sor
rel, hitched to a “ yaller” wagon, coming up 
the road! So out he sallies, and soon over
hauls the wagon and its contents.

“ Fine mornin,” said Nickem, reining up 
his na^ in front of the pedlar’s wagon.

“ ’Tis pooty fine, I guess, for your wood
en country,” said the pedlar.

“ \V hat have you got to sell ? any thing ?” 
said'the sheriff,

“ Guess 1 hev a few notions, one sort or 
uther. What yeou like tu hev ? Got some 
rale slick raze-surs, and some prime strops ; 
Tin article I guess you want, Squire, by look 
o’ yer beard. And here’s some rale gen-oo- 
wine paste blackin’—make them old cow
hide beoots o’ yourn shine like a dollar.”

“ Thank you,” said Nickem, “ I don’t use 
blacking; grease is better, we allow, out this 
way. But what’s that stuff in the bottles 
thar—is it good to take ?” contiiuied he, 
pointing to a lot of labelled bottles.

“ Well 1 guess, Squire, its sort o’ good; 
it’s balm of Columby; good for the “ har,” 
and cures the belly ache; all nation fine stuff 
for assistin’ “ poor human natur,” as the 
poet says, in the affairs of life. A-n-d such 
stuff for expanding the ideas, and causin’ 
’em to flow spontenaciously! Knew a feller 
once who took on a 4th of July, a-n-d scis
sors! didn’t he make a speech!—Daniel 
Webster and Henry Clay got ashamed of 
themselves, and went clear hum ! Fact, by 
golly !”

“ What d’ye ask for it ?” inquired Nick- 
).
“ A dollar a bottle’s the price. Squire, but 

seein’ its yeou, guess I’ll let yeou hev it for 
seventy-five cents. Cheap as dirt, ain’t it?” 

“ Well, I reckon i’ll take a bottle; thar’s 
the change,” said Nickem.

“ And there’s the balm of Columby.— 
Haint thar nothin’ else in my line to-day. 
Squire ?” said the composed and vivacious 
Yankee.

« B’lieve not, oh! yes, now 1 think of it, 
stranger, have you got a license for peddling 
in this State?” said Nickem, coming to bu
siness.

“ Guess I hev. Squire, may be yeou’d like 
to see it? '’

‘ Well, stranger, seeiq* as I’m the high 
sheriff of this county, I reckon I shall trou
ble you to show your license.”

“ O h! certain, certain. Squire, yeou kin 
see i t ; thar it is, all fixed up in black and 
white, nice as wax, ain’t it ?”

“ It’s all right, perfectly right,” said Nick
em, folding up the document and handing 
it back to the pedlar, and he added, “ I don’t 
know, now that I’ve bought this stuff that 
I keer anything about it. 1 reckon I may 
as well sell it to you again; what’ll you 
give for it ?”

“ O, 1 deon’t know that the darn’d stuff’s 
any use to me, but seein’ its you, sheriff. 
I’ll give yeou thirty-seven-and-a-half cents 
for it,” quietly responded the pedler. The 
high sheriff handed over the bottle, and re
ceived the change, when the pedler observ
ed—

“ I say, yeou, guess I’ve a question to ask 
just neow, hev yeou got a pedlar's license 
about yeour trowsers ?”

“ Me? No, 1 hav’nt use for the article 
myself,” said Nickem.

“ Hain’t eh ? Well, I guess we’ll see about 
that pooty darn’d soon, E f I understand 
the law, neow its a clear case that yeou’ve 
been a tradin’ with me, hawkin’ and ped- 
lin’ Balm of Columby on the high-way, and 
I shall inform on yeou—I’ll be darn’d ef I 
don’t!”

Beaching the town, the Yankee pedlar 
was as good as his word, and the high sher
iff was niched and fined for ‘peddling with
out a license! The sheriff was heard to 
say, you might as well try to hold a greas
ed eel, as a live Yankee!— Yankee Blade.

Yankee Decision.
Sometime between the y e a r  1812 and 

1814, when considerable animosity existed 
between the people of Canada and the Uni
ted States, and when some of the British 
subjects were “ dressed with a little bj’ief 
authority,” looked upon the Yankees as lit
tle better than brutes—the following is said 
to have taken place at the custom house at 
St. .Tohns:

A Yankee of considerable dimensions 
entered the office and informed the officer, 
that he wished to enter his load and receive 
a passport. The officer cast a sarcastic look 
at him, and said it was customary for peo
ple when they entered his office to receive 
passports, to take off their hats, and he re
quested him to do it instantly.

“ No! 1 thank you,” said the Yankee, 
“ I paid four dollars for that hat to keep 
ray head and ears warm.”

“ You impertinent pitppy/’ said the offi
cer, working himself into a considerable 
passion, “ how dare you insult me ? Off 
with 5'our hat immediately.”

“ No, sir, can’t do it, keeps my head pro
per ŵ arm.

After several orders of a similar kind, 
accompanied with curses and threats, which 
met no better success, he stepped up to him, 
and gave his hat a blow, and  pent it to an 
adjacent corner of the room. The Yankee 
paid no attention to this, but waited pa
tiently until he had received his passport, 
folded and safely deposited it within his 
wallet, and was ready to pursue his jour
ney, when turning to the officer, he reques
ted him to pick up his hat and put it upon 
his head.

The officer, who was wroth, ordered him 
to leave the office; or he might get into 
trouble—for he did not make words with a 
man of his description.

« I say, mister!” aaid the Yankee, “ you 
must pick up my hat, and that at just one 
minute’s time, or feel the weight of these 
mauls” shaking his fist nearer his lord
ship’s face than was agreeable.

The officer raved and swore, all to no ef
fect, and threatened to cane him if he did 
not depart.

“ Mister,” said the Yankee, “ time flies 
considerable kinder fast ;” and at the same 
time beginning to unbutton his coat, “ and 
you had better be going after that hatj” 

After several more threats which had the 
desired effect upon his opponent, and the 
time being nearly expired, he sneaked off 
and picked up the hat, and offered it to its 
owner ; but he was not satisfied with that, 
and ordered him to put it on his head pre
cisely as he found it. The officer hesita
ted, but seeing the determination of the 
Yankee, he set it on his head, and was 
about to depart, when he was collared, and 
ordered to place it as he found it.

« Here I” says the Yankee, “ tuck this 
hat under, pull it more in, in front,” &c.— 
All of which orders the officer reluctantly 
fulfilled. “ There, sir, that’s about right,” 
says the Yankee, “ and now, friend, before 
1 leave you, I will give you a word of ad
vice—never meddle with a Yankee’s hat, 
unless you are prepared to take a peep in
to futurity. Good day, sir.”

The Rich Man’s Wa ofes.

Green Tea and Black Tea.

There are two or three opinions common 
i in the United States about green tea, which 
i are great mistakes. One is, that the Chi- 
I nese themselves do riot use green tea. This 
I is a mistake. But they don’t use such green 
tea as is used in England and America.— 

' They most commonly pick out the fine and 
dried parts, and separate them, calling one 
gunpowder, and another hyson, and another 
hyson skin.

The second mistake is, that the green tea 
is made by roasting it on copper plates, 
which turn it green, and give it its sharp 
astringent qualities. All the tea made about 
Zeetung (a good many thousand pounds) is 
fried in iron pans.

But if the Chinese don’t make green tea 
on copper pans, they do what is a great deal 
worse. They mix Prussian blue with what 
is sold to foreigners, which gives it the 
greenish blue color it so often has, and 
something of its astringent qualities. Prus- 
si«n blue is poison; and the only reason 
why green tea does those who use it at 
home so little harm is, that it requires but a 
small quantity to color a large amount of 
the tea. But still, small as the quantity is, 
it does harm ; and the people not accusto
med to the use of green tea, can hardly sleep 
after drinking it. You may almost always 
tell whether there is anj' Prussian blue in 
the tea, by drawing off the infusion, and 
placing it in a white cup. If the infusion 
is perfectly clear, it is all righ t; but if it 
has a dirty appearance, as if there was some 
coloring matter suspended in it, then there 
is some of the Prussian blue, or something 
else there.

The Chinese put the Prussian blue and 
such stuffs in the tea, as foreigners have ta
ken a notion that green tea is not green tea 
unless it is very green. People in England 
and America don’t like green tea, such as 
the Chinese use, and won’t buy it. Well, 
the Chinese are very accommodating people 
and they laugh in their big sleeves, and say, 
“ Since the foreigners want very green tea, 
we’ll give it to them; but they must pay 
us a little more for making it so green.” 
Little green tea goes to the United States, 
that has not more or less of Prussian blue, 
or some other drug added to give it a high
er color. The foreigners who live in China 
very seldom drink green tea, and use none 
but the black. It is very much better, and 
has not the same stimulating effect on the 
nerves that many people suffer from when 
they drink the green. Where so much 
green tea is raised, black tea is more used 
by the people, though the greater part of 
what is used by the mass of the people, is 
very coarse indeed, and not halt so good as 
our common sassafras tea.

Several gentlemen on board a steam
boat on a southern river, were noticing and 
commenting upon the plantations they 
were passing. One of them addressed a 
plain and rusty looking man who stood 
near him, and enquired who owned the el
egant place then in sight. “ Mr. John
son,” was the reply. “ Well, Mr. J. has a 
splendid farm then,” returned the gentle
man. Presently, another plantation, with 
its buildings, attracted the attention of 
those gentlemen, and the rough looking 
man was again applied to for the name of 
the proprietor. “ Mr. Johnson is the 
owner,” answered he. “ Indeed, the same 
man that owns the other ?” “ Yes, the 
same.” “ What a fortunate man this Mr. 
Johnson must be to have too such estab
lishments as these ?” A thij^, a fourth, 
and Teven a fifth plantation fell under the 
notice of the gentlemen, and in reply to 
their question, they were informed that 
they also belonged to Mr. Johnson. “ And 
who takes care of all these farms for Mr. 
Johnson?” they inquired. “ I take care 
of them,” answered the plain looking man.

“ Well, it must be a great deal of trouble, 
and he ought to pay you well for it.” “ He 
does not, if he ought,” said the man.— 
“ What does he give you ?” asked the gen
tlemen. “ He only gives me victuals and 
clothes !” said the man who happened to he 
Mr. Johnson himself. “ Only your vict
uals and clothes for doing all th a t! well he 
is a mean fellow now !”

A younger brother had espoused an 
old, ill-tempered, wife, but extremely rich. 
He used to say, ‘ Whenever I find my wife 
cross, and my own temper giving way, I re
tire to my library, and console myself by 
reading her marriage settlement.’

Post Office Law.

Bad Luck.—The secret of bad luck lies 
in bad habits or bad management, much 
more than in accidental circumstances.— 
Generally those who complain most of Dame 
Fortune’s frowns, are those who have done 
least to merit her smiles. Says a writer of 
much experience in the world: “ 1 never 
knew an early rising, hard working, prudent 
man, careful of his earnings, and strictly 
honest, who complained of bad luck. A 
good character, good habits, and iron indus
try, are impregnable to the assaults of all 
the ill luek that fools ever dreamt of.

Poor Way to Get a House.

A very poor way to get a house, and some
times losing it, is this. A young man with, 
say $200, in his pocket, bargains for a house 
and lot worth $1200. He pays down his 
$200, and gives his note for the $1000— 
Ijinding himself to pay $100 a year, for ten 
years. Besides his one hundred dollars, he 
must pay interest money—the first year 
sixty, the next fifty-four, the next forty- 
eight, and so down along, until his house is 
paid for, and until he has paid interest mo
ney to the amount of three hundred and 
thirty dollars— more than one year's wages 
at one dollar per day. He has paid in the 
time, probably, not one farthing less than 
this sum for repairs of his house and lo t; 
and in the end has got a house already grow
ing old, and worth very much less, unless 
the rise in property has been consirterable 
more than what he gave for it. Perhaps 
some mis-step of his own, or deranged in 
the business worldj or sickness in his family 
upsets all his plans at the end of eight or 
nine years, and he loses his house, his lot, 
and his ambition. At best, he makes a 
slave of himself for ten years—is continu
ally tied downrto a single location-—and is 
in constant fear of losing everything by 
some mishap which otherwise he would 
scarcely feel.j How much better off he would 
have been, had he put those $200 at inter
est, and kept them there  for these ten years 
adding a hundred dollars and interest accru
ing to the sum annually. A t the end or 
the first year the $200 would have become 
$212; add $100, and he has $312 to draw 
interest the second year. Keep on 
way, and at the end of ten years he finds 
himself the possessor of ‘ sixteen hundred 
and seventy-six dollars’—enough to pur
chase a small house and lot, and new furni
ture, for the former. He has paid rent, it 
is true, but nothing for repairs and no in
terest money. ’

These two items would amount to $66 
per year in the first case we suppose, and 
this sum will hire as good a tenement as 
one generally finds in a house' that can be 
purchased for $1200. But this is not all— 
the man has been free—free from debt, free 
to go where he pleased, and independent.- 
He has not risked the loss of his property 
by a feilure to meet his payments; and he 
has not troubled or fre tt^w hen  there has 
been sickness or mishaps in his family.

W hy is France in a state’ of national 
bankruptcy f  Because she has just part
ed with her last soverei^.

Be it enacted hy^he Senate and llouse 
of Bepresentmaes of > th» United States 
of America, in Congress assembled. That 
from and aftehr the first day of July next, 
all newspapers^ of no greater size or supers 
ficies than n in ^ e n  hundred square inches, 
may be transmitted through the mail by 
the editors or publishers thereof to all sub
scribers or other persons within the coun
ty, or within thirty miles of the city, town 
or other place in which the paper is, or 
may be printed, free of any charge for post
age whatever. '

2. All newspapers of the sjze aforesaid, 
sent from the office of publication, and 
which shall be conveyed in the mail any 
distance beyond the county, or beyond 
thirty miles from the place at which the 
same may be printed, and not over one 
hundred miles, shall be subject to, and 
charged with a postage of one half cent, 
and of one cent for any greater distance: 
Provided, That the postage of a single 
newspaper of the size aforesaid, from any 
one place to another in the same State, 
shall not exceed one half cent.

3. Upon all newspapers of a greater size 
or superficial extent than nineteen hundred 
square inches, sent from the office of pub
lication, there shall be charged and collect
ed the same rates of postage as are prescri
bed by this act, to be charged on maga
zines and pamphlets. And upon all news
papers of a less size or superficial extent 
than five hundred square inches, sent from 
the office aforesaid, there shall be charged 
and collected a uniform rate of one-fourth 
of a cent for all distances within or with
out the State in which they may be pub
lished : Provided, however. That they may 
be transmitted free of postage through the 
mail within the county or within thirty 
miles of place of publication, according to 
the provisions of the first section of this 
act.

4. All printed or lithographed circulars 
and handbills, or advertisements, printed 
or lithographed on quai-to post, of single 
cap paper, or paper not larger than single 
cap, folded, directed, and unsealed, shall be 
charged with postage at the rate of one 
cent for each sheet, and no more, whatever 
may be the distance the same may be sent.

5. All pamphlets, magazines, periodicals, 
and every other kind and description of 
printed or other matter, except newspapers, 
which shall be unconnected with any man
uscript communication whatever, and which 
it is, or may be lawful to transmit by mall, 
shall be charged with postage a t the rate of 
two cents for each copy sent, of no greater 
weight than one ounce, and one cent addi
tional shall be charged for each additional 
ounce of the weight of any such pamphlet, 
magazine, matter, or thing which may be 
transmitted through the mail, whatever be 
the distance the same maybe sent; and any 
fractional excess of not less than one-half of 
an ounce in the weight of any such matter 
or thing, above one or more ounces, shall be 
charged for as if said iexcess amounted to a 
full half ounce,

6. Tne publishers of all pamphlets, mag
azines, and periodicals, may send one copy 
of the same to each and every other pub
lisher of a work of the like kind within the 
United States, free of postage, as is now 
provided for by law in regard to free ex
changes between the publishers of newspa
pers, under such regulations as the Post
master General shall provide.

7. All newspapers not sent from the of
fice of publication, §nd all hand bills or cir
culars printed, or lithographed, not exceed
ing one sheet, shall be subject to two cents 
postage each for any distance, to be paid 
when deposited in any post office to be con
veyed by mail, and all such postages shall 
be received and rated in the settlement of 
the accounts of postmasters as newspaper, 
and not as letter postage.

6, All acts, or parts of acts, which come 
in conflict with the provisions of this act, 
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Horrible Development.—The fate of 
Miss Sarah Furber, the factory girl of Man
chester, N. H., has been ascertained.

It appears that she was the victim of se
duction. She afterwards was under treat
ment by the father of her seducer, Dr. Mc- 
Nabb of Manchester, and died in conse
quence ! The body was then placed in a 
box while warm, brought to this city, by the 
doctor himself, and sold to a physician with 
an assurance that all was right. When the 
bodyi*vas taken to a dissecting room, it was 
ascertained by the surgeon, that there had 
been foul play, in the matter and|||e order
ed Dr. McNabb to take it away immedi
ately.

The doctor then went to the porter of 
the Hospital and offered him $5 to dispose 

‘of the body, and suggestedlo him the ex
pediency of doing it by cutting it to pieces 
— and throwing it into the vaults! To 
th is^e  consent^, but instead, he embalmed 
t l ^ ^ d y ,  and informed the police.

Dr. McNabb, his son and a portrait 
painter, named I n g a l l s ,  have been arrested, 
as implicated in the affair. ir

The body was packed in ftoa and a 
half feet square, and sold $7s The 
porter has now, in his possession t h ^ 5  bill, 
paid to hiin“jby Dr. McNibb.— ^deton 
i^raveller.

The Pen.

The pen is an instrumant power'._r
The sword thirsts for blood; tbM ^yonei
and canlion for devastation aiid death<_
The empire of the pen is the. empire 
peace. The glory of the field would gtf 
out on the very spot where tiie blaze of 
sanguinary strife had lighted it  up, if the' 
pen did not come to its aid, and chroniclifr' 
the deeds of daring and valor by which i t  
seeks the plaudits of an admiring woriib-“  
What woiud have become of the great act? 
of the great Bonapatte, if  the life-like peu 
of history had not followed his brilluuitt out* 
blood-stained footsteps, kept a Hrftehful,, 
wakeful eye on the triumphant prdgress of 
his victorious armies^ and marked o»t 
characters of light, the great achievements 
by which he earned the titles of kiiig, em
peror and conqueror, dashed thrones to at
oms, brought kingdoms into submission 
his will, and trampled on crowns and coro
nets and sceptres, and then died an exile onr 
the barren billow-beaten rock, where a com^ 
bination of treacherous, dastardly enemies  ̂
had confined him. Napoleon’s glory, won 
by his invincible arm, his unconquerabler 
energy, his matchless intellect, his ^ a f  
heart, has been kept alive by the e£fbrfii 
the pen. The pen of history chronic^Ht 
the world’s events; the pen of pdefiy 
makes music for the world’s enraptured . 
ear. The pen and the tongue n Je  ther 
great empire of men’s actions, sympathies/ 
aspirations, and hopes.

A Touch at the Sublime.-—During the* 
last war with Great (?) Britain, an officer 
the Army, having been superseded, tender
ed his commission to the W ar Department^ 
—accompanied with the following obserra-' 
tions :—“ I would not have th e h o n o ra l^  
Secretary of War think, that by wMrigning 
my commission, I intend to quit the sertMor 
of my country ; for I hope again to enter' 
the tented field, ^ield the glittering steel, 
and carve to myself a name that diaU pror*- 
my country’s neglect; and when this fraif 
clay shall be closeted in the dust, and the 
soul shall wing its way to immortalify. I I I  
pass by the pale-faced Moon, hang my hat 
on the brilliant Mars, and demand firont him* 
a passport through all tributary p lanets^  
and when arrived at the portals of heaven V  
high Chancery, ril demand of an attendant- 
Angel, to be ushered into the immedi^cr' 
presence of the immortal Washii^tom f* •

Marriage and Health.—In com pany  
the ages of the married and single, the 8 ^ '  
gle were computed from the age of twenty*^ 
two years; that of the married, from the 
of sixteen in the female, and seventeen m 
the male, the lowest age at which any mar-' 
ried person died. The calculations nve • •  
the mean age at death of the m arried ^ , 5^ 
years ; mean age at death of the si^^W 43, < 
18 years; showing a difference in favor of^ 
the married, to the extent of about fifteen* 
years.

The difference was stiH greater between 
the mean ages of the married and singles 
males—being for the married’̂ males 56, 69  ̂
years, and for the single males, only 38, 22-
years.— Scientific American.

Curious Icelandic Custom.—The 
landers have a curious custom, and a moit 
efficient one of preventing horses &om stray
ing, which we believe is peculiar to Hnt 
island. Two gentlemen, for instance^ are 
riding together, without attendance, and 
wishing to alight for the purpose of visit
ing some object at a distance from the road, 
they tie the head of one horse to the tail r f  
another, and the head of t ^  to the tail of 
the former. In this state it is ntteriv im
possible that they ca|» move on, either Mdt> 
wards or forwards, one pulling one way and 
the other another, and therefore, if  disposed 
te move at all, it wiU be only in a circle^ 
and even then, there must be an agreement 
to turn thmr heads the same way,

A Chinese Anecdote.—A  mandarin, who 
took much pride in appearing with a num
ber of jewels on every  ̂ part of his robe, 
was once accosted by an old sly Booi; wIkiv 
following through several streets^and bow
ing often to theCTOund, thanked him fo r 
his jewels. “ Vi^at does the man mean t* 
cried the mandarin. ** Friend* I never 
gave thee any of my jewels.” “ No,** re
plied the other; ** but you have let toe 
look at them, and that is aU the use you 
can make of them yourself; so-there is no 
difference between us, except that you have 
the trouble of watching them, and that i« 
an employment 1 don’t like.

Segar-smoking in the streets, and almost 
every where else, says a correspondent of 
the Boston Traveller, is carried to a most 
absurd extent in New York# Often in 
public processions, I have seen monated of
ficers and privates witb sagaxs £n their 
mouths; and weU dressed Walking 
with ladies, not unfrMuently are seen |ra^  
fing in B r o ^ i ^ .  B at yeatexday 1 saw 
the climix d n u l smoking. A loM iVtte- 
ral processicm: was seen passing bjjr the 
Park, up Chatham street, and the driver of 
the hearse mounted in front of thecoffin* 
was smoking his cigar as unconcenrtd n d v  
liesurely as i r i t  was a holiday!

The population of Texas at the' present 
time, is estimated to be 143,009.
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.lay-Mol, 1818.
Monday Mommg, June 19, 

In fiMoe.—Prayer by Rer. Mr. Beardsley. 
ScMlution that tbe Hooae will faereaAer'meet at 

8 o’dock, A. M.,—pasaad.
Bill authorizing a recovery against one ofll^Bral 

defendants in all civil actions—passed.
Bill rennoving disabilities of certain alien women 

•nd children in regatxl to real property, taken up, 
and passMl.

Report of the oiH^jon the judiciary, against the 
bill abolishing capital punishment, taken up—iflbp- 
ted.

Bill to provide for the registration of births, mar
riages, and deaths, which has'passed the Senate, 
taken up.

Com. on ju<lioiary have reported a bill authoriz
ing the town to collect and keep a register ol births 
and deaths.

Tbe first bill was Inid on the table, (pr the pur
pose of taking np the sulwfitute.

Mr. Eaton remarked lh«t th»( first bill is prefera- 
Ue.thoush he thought public attention had not been 
called snfficienily to the subject.

The bill was further debated. Adjourned.
Monday Afternoon, Jvtie ] 9.

In Sewrfe.—Bill requiring decrees of fore<‘lo8ure 
be ref-orded in town clerk’s office, referred.

Bill ennblinc alien born children and wives of 
DatHraliKed citi7rf;ns to hold real estate, passed.

Bill for registration of births, &c., as amended by 
the House, passed.

Bill concernin«r examination of plaintifTs in usu
ry cases, bv courts, nesatived.

Bill concernin? promi«sory notes, negatived. 
Adjourned to 9 o'clock, tfi-morrow.

Mnwiay Afternoon, Junr 19’. 
Honxf.—Bill to nmvide fiir the registration of 

bitths and deaths by town clerks, after discussion, 
negatived.

Report of com. on a«TictiUure, in relation to itin
erant lectnrprs, recommittf'd.

Bill pefiuii-ine reeo-d of decree of foreclosure in 
towns where Ifjnd lies, rr'f!-rred.

Bill (or reffister of bi>-ths, &c.. hv district com
mittee. was disctiRsed. Pill passed, 94 te63. 

Adjourned to 8 o’clock, to-morrow.
Ti/pxifay Mornirs. J^me 20.

In. Ŝ HOfr.—^Praver bv the Rev. ISfr. Kuctis. 
Resolution fixine compensnfion of Assistant 

School Popd Commiosioner at $800 neceir^d from 
Hon«e and amended by fixing compensation at 
$1000.

Titef'f/tf/ Morninv ,̂ June 20.
In Hmse.—Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Eostis.
CVnn. reported a bill makine:a!l promissftry notes 

lor the payment of moncv onlv. negotiable—passed.
Bill for a public act providing that iisurions con- 

tructs shall be void as to any intercut nnon s»ich 
k>an, *nd rep^ling the old law. Passed 95 to 80.

Otiisideration of the resolntions incorporating the 
Winated l^nk wumed. Yeas 92, nays 83.

Resoluti(»n giving the Assistant Commissioner 
fSOO. rame from the Senate with the sumof |1000 
substituted. House did not concur, and voted to 
adheret

The militia bill was made the order of the day 
fer 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Adjourned.

Tuesday’‘Afternoon, June 20.
In Senate.—Thursday next, at9 o’clock, assiffned 

ftw tbe final report of com. on i%vision of statutes, 
and seats tendered the com. on the floor of the Sen.! 
ale.

RepdK in fiivor of commissioning Major H. S. 
Brownell, road and accepted.

Adj. to 9 o’ck>ck, to-morrow morning.

Tuesday Afternoon, June 20.
Ik  The reports of the majm*ity and mi

nority of the military comm, taken up, being the 
order of the clay. The law extends the time of 
paying Um commutation money to October instead 

May. Bill negatived. On motion of Mr. 
Chapman, the House reconsidered tlte bill, and it 
was.referred back to com.of revision.

Bill concerning promissory notes, came from the 
Senate negatived, wiih com. of conference. Cota. 
a(tpojnted.

Adjourued.
Werfnesday Afternoon, Jnne 21.

In Senate.—Senate concurred with the House i 
|MSsing several bills befoie negatived.

ResoTution appointing Gurdon Trumbull assist
ant school fund commissioner—passed. 

m Report jrt favor of petition for a railroad from 
New Haven to Danbury. Bill passed.

Life insurance bill was laid U|ion the table. 
Adjouroed to 9 o’clock, Thursday morning.

Wednesday Afternoon, June 21 
la, House.— B\W modifying tlie law respecting the 

maintenance s4iits, passetl.
Report against bill imposing penalty upon per

sons pilfering fruit on fruit trees. Bill negatived.
Report against pmviding for election of State’s 

A ttq ^ y s by electors of counties—bill negatived.
Bill authorizing ail (lersons with written autho

rity fiwn a  party, lo act as attorneys, negatived.
Com. reported against the bill authorizing supe

rior court to change names—accepted. '
Jsidiciary c ^ .  recomm»*mling the passage of tbe 

bill re-organizing tlie supreme court of errors and 
tlie superior court. On ihe passage of the bill, tlie 
vote was—yeas 116, nays 70—passed.

Thursday Morning, June 22.
In Senate.—Prayer by Rev. Mr. Cook.
Order of the dHy,.the the final report of the com. 

of the last legislatu*jipon the revision of tlie sta- 
tutes. Messrs. Dutton, Fellows and Waldo, ha
ving taken seats upon the floor of the Senate, ex- 
plniited at length the alterations and additions which 
tliey have mad*. This wastheonly business which 
came before tbe Senate. Adjourn^.

Thursday Morning, June 22.
In House.—Prayer by Rev. Mr. Love,,
The salary of each of the ten judges of the su- 

precie and superior courts is to be $1250.
Judiciary com. reported a bill requiring pedlers 

fr*tTi Wher States to pay $10 for a license from 
seiccuneo, in every town where t hey peddle; and 
iutposinga penalty of f  l<JiO for peddling without a 
lifcnse. Passed, almost unanimously.

.Mr. Elaton present«d a res-.luiion to procure the.
remm of tbe resolution reorganizing the courts._
P.issed.

Bill validating deeds which have been executed 
without seal—i-(iassed.

Bill regulating tl»e subject of partition of lands 
refHrred. ’

Adjeumed to 2 o’clock.

Thursday Afternoon.
In Snwife.—Resolutions passed giving New Jer

sey Historical Society documents which may be 
appropriate to the objects of the association.

Bill concerning insurance companies received 
from the House, and debated on the question to 
amend, and finally passed as antended.

Thursday Afternoon.
In H0ute.—Resolution discharging Albert Ward 

suppoMd to be an idiot, from tlie State Prison, re- 
c-)iisidersd,discussed,anid negatived.

Com. appointed fiw the purpose, returned to the 
H<>aw the bill re-oi^ganizing the courts. LakI on 
the table. Adj.

Friday Jt^ff 23.
In SenaU.—Prayer by Rev. Dr.Baeon.
Substitnte reponed the biJI requirir^ tbe re- 

c<>.tling of deerm of CtnBclnsares. BHi coiioeming 
sHtaries and fees, coiitinoed from last session, inde- 

• finitely poMponed.
^ftsw^tion pasted appointing Thomas W . Wil- 

ffarmanus Weksh.and M i^n  Cleveland, 
on the New York and Boston Rail

road. AajoucawL

Friday Morning, June 23.
In House.—Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Dutton. 
Com. leported a resolution authorizing the Sm- 

retary of State to transmit to the New Jersey His
torical Society, such State documents as can con 
veniently be spared^—fiassad. , .

Bill concerning gfcing aliens power to hold land 
came from the Senate so amended as to require the 
aliens to be a iesident of this State or some one of 
United S ta te s— House concurred. . . ,  .

R esolution  reducing the bankmg capital of the 
State $500,000 to be assessed by the bank commis* 
sioners who are to take into consideration the 
am ou nts which the banks have discoutited for indi
viduals out of the State, and such other data^as will 
show where and to what extent such reduction can 
properly be made, and report to the next Assem* 
bly. Indefinitely postponed. ,

'Committee r^ r te d  a bill for'a public act provi
ding that in certam rases whenJthe skCSon of dissei- 
iin is brought, and the defendant shall be albwed 
for improvement he has fna(k-#passed.

Bill for a public act repealing the law of lastyeai 
concerning Auctions—p w ^ .

CommiUee reported against Bills for support of 
paujjers—lost. Adjourned.  ̂ •

Friday Afteij^on.
In Senate.~^T. Phelps ofllered a resolution ex" 

tending the time ofcompl^ngthe Boston and New 
York Railroad Company, fiur years. In the 15th 
section of the original' charter, they were obliged to 
spend $506,000 within the three years next after 
the charter was granted. This resolution allowed 
them two years to expend $100,000. Mr. Phelps 
explained,th% reason upon which the resolution was 
passed, sayiiSg that owing to the embarrassments 
attendant uf»®n the controversy between the city of 
Hartford and"-the corporation, they had been unable 
to organize, until a late day, and thnt onlya single 
year remained for them to expend $470,000 in. 

Adjourned.
Friday Afternoon.

In House.—Com. of conference appointed upon 
the bill respecting the reductiorv of Bank capital.

Resolution providing fi>r compensation of com
missioners of revision, referred.

The House took up the order of the day, the gen
eral bill on the subject of taxation. Mr. S^iencer, 
among other amendments, moved that the provision 
exempting funds of religious societies be stricken 
out.—Adopted. The bill exempts necessary furn
iture, utensils, clothing, tools, &c., not exceeding 
$1000. Bill exempts personal property of single 
females, to the value of $200. Mr. Thompson mo
ved to change the amount to $500. A member mo
ved that “ over 30 years of age” should be inserted. 
Lost. Mr. T.’s motion lost.

By this bill all projierty is set in the list at three 
per cent. The bill also exempts the personal pro- 
fierty of people of color; the present law exempU 
both personal and real. Mr. Corey, an abolitionist, 
mov^ the erasure of this provision, which led to 
some debate. Lost

Mr. Chapman moved that personal property 
taxed by other Slates, should be exempt from tax
ation. Amendment debated, and while it was pen
ding, the House adjourned.

Saturday Morning, June 24.
In Senate.—Prayer by Rev. Dr. Croswell.
The Derby Bank charter was taken up and pass

ed as it came from the House, and the Waterbury, 
Winsted and Saybrook Bank charters were tlien 
severally passed m concurrence.

The bin reported by the committee, limiting the 
circulation of Banks, was passed

Bills concerning bailors, innki'opers, and the set
tlement of estates, were iudefiiiitely postponed in 
concurrence.

Bill concerning life insurance companies, passed 
in concurrence.

Bill concerning foreclosures, passed.
Bill reflating attachments upon real estate, pass

ed. Adjourned to 2 o’clock, P. M.
Saturday, Morning, June 24.

In House.—Prayer by Rev. Dr. Bacon.
BiH for a public act adopting the revised statutes 

as the statutes of the State. Read twice and refer- 
red.

Resolution that all appointments made at this 
General Assembly, shall take eflfect from and after 
the 20th of June, in the same manner as if  the As
sembly had risen. Passed.

Resolution that this General Assembly will ad
journ on Wednesday next, at 10 o’clock, A. M.— 
Passed.

Com. reported fevorably to a bill for a public act 
providing that no perron shall be disqualified from 
testifying in suits by reason of interest in the result 
Bill passed 85 to 39.

Bill for an act requiring the decrees of foreclo
sure to be recorded in the land records. Read twice 
and read on the table. Adjoprned.

Eepublitan.
L I T C H F I E L D ;  

THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1848.

V. B. PALMER,
Is Im t Agent to receive, m d forward Snb- 

seriptioDS, and AdTeitiuments, to tiie Repu& 
liean, at his Office, in the foUowini placet:

BOSTON—20 Suite Street.
N EW  YORK—Tribune Buildings opposite 

City Hall.

D E M O C R A T I C  T I C K E T .

F O R  P R E S ID E N T ,

LEWIS CASS, of Michigan.
F O R  T IG E -P R E S ID E N T ,

WM. 0. BUTLER, of Kentucky.

“ If  w b  a r k  n o t  s t r u c k  w i t h  j u d i c i a l
BT^IKDNKSS, W B SHALL CLING TO THIS CONSTI
TUTION AS TH E &IARINKR CLINGS TO THK  
LAST PLANK, W HEN NIGHT A ND  T H E  T £ H -  
PEST CLOSE AROUND HIM.” — Lenis Cass.

Beautiful Extracts from Whig 
Papers.

The Boston Courier,Mr. Webster’s organ asks: 
“ Has Gren. Taylor done anything deserving of 

thanks 9 He has fought well. He has exposed 
his person. But in what cause ? In an unjust and 
inhumnn war. T h r o u g h  h i m  i n j u s t i c e  h a s  
T R IU M P H E D . Can we thank the authors of this 
war? Clearly not. Can we thank any of their 
servants? It is difficult to see how the servants 
caii be thanked when the princij>les is condemned.'̂  

The Trenton, (N. J.,) News asks:
“ What other claims has Gen. Taylor upon his 

coimtry, save those growing out of tliis murderous, 
thieving war ?”

The Xenia O. Torchlight, queries :
“ What is there about Gen. Taylor that should 

induce the people of the United States to prefer him 
to any and e’very other man in the country ? They 
know him to be a most adroit skuU-ireaker, throat- 
attter, house-breaker, and rvoman and child slayerV' 

A writer for the Boston Whig thus disposes of 
his unlucky party:

“ We have lost one mighty political victory by 
treason ; s i m p l i c i t f  has now its turn to work on 
us. The two-faced captaia fooled u s; now we will 
see what the NO-FACED GENERAL can do.'

Mr. Giddings, a distinguished Whig member of 
Congress, said :

“ Those whigs who have got up this movement 
in favor of Gen. Taylor, knowing him to be in fa- 
vor of extending slavery, are men of despeitate poli
tical fortune, wbo have become anxious to share in 
the spoils of office; they are men who nould sell 
their parly, their country, and their GOD,for an 
ephemeral success ; or to enable them to bash in the 
sunshine of Executive favor."

That old and consistent whig journal, the 
Worcester Spy, gives the following evidence of its 
elieerfulness :

“ The nomination of Gen. Taylor by the Phila- 
delphia convention, will bring sadness and sorron, 
to the hearts^  thousands, who had hoped and ex
pected that tM just claims of the north would be 
respected, and-that no cause should be given for 
charging the whjgs with that subserviency to the 
south which they have so often and so justly charg- 
ed upon their political opponents. As it is, there 
is NO HOPE OF u n i t i n g  T H E WHIG PA R T7  OF 
T H E  NORTH upon the nomination.”

This morning we received a telegraphic despatch 
announcing the nomination, by the whig national 
convention, of GJen. Taylor, for President .We 
have not seen a  whig stmle since. The little mii^ 
terings which ha&.bMn heard from the barnburn^s 
in reference to the nomination of Gen. C ass, beats 
no comparison to the loud-mouthed opposition of 
the wh%8 of Roehester, to this nomination. It has 
come upon themJi|Ka wet blanket Their delegate 
to Philadelphia pSaged him.«elf in advance that he 
would f 3 - “UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES 
V O 'fE  FOR GEN. TAYLOR,”i«iiil his consti- 
tuenc]  ̂*cho the pfedge.—Rochcstet Courier.. ^

The Bambumers’ Convention.
This strange, pie-bald,ring-streaked, and speck

led body assembled at Utica in the State \)f New- 
York, on the 22d of June, and nominated M a r t i n  

V a n  B u r e n  for President, and H e n r y  D o d g e  

for Vice President Van Buren received 69 votes, 
and Dodge 51. On the 23d of June, the Conven
tion declared tlie above named candidiates duly 
nominated.

The proceedings of the Convention were a com
plete ftc simile of Bedlam. The Convention seem
ed to be actuated by no well defined principles.— 
A disoi^anizing spirit seemed to perva4$‘Ae whole 
assembly. They attempted to bring no ^arge 
against Gen. Cass: for they well knew that they 
could bring none, but such as was false and ground
less. The only position they took, (a most ridicu
lous and absurd one truly,) was, that Mr. Van 
Buren was defeated in his second aspiration fo r the 
Presidency, by the votes o f the Slave States!— 
Admitting that it was so, what had Gen. Cass to 
do with his defeat ? He has ever taken the only 
constitutional ground that can be maintained on 
this subject, that to the people of the slave-holding 
States, through their representatives in their own 
legislative bodies, belongs the duty to correct the 
evil, as they shall deem most expedient; and in 
no such such matters of State sovereignty, has 
any t>ther State, nor even the Congress of the Uni
ted States, any legal or constitutional right what
ever to interfere. This was the very principle as
sumed and carried out by all the non-slave-hold- 
ing States, and amounts to a well established pre
cedent

W e envy not the men, who,upon such an ab
surd and frivolous pretext, can sow the seeds of 
disaffection, disunion, and disorgatuzation. We 
have but a poor opinion of that man’s political in
tegrity, who, after having once been made Pre
sident by a great and generous party, can now 
suffer himself to become the tool of a miserable 
faction of political fanatics, for the express pur
pose of defeating our unexceptionable Candidates, 
without assigning any valid reason for such ab
surd and inconsistent conduct.

The gross ignorance of that Convention is ap
parent, from the fact, that they had the unblushing 
effrontery to declare, that General Cass would not 
receive the votes of one solitary State in the Union!

W e shall see whether such a ridiculous predic
tion will be verified or not. The Barnburners need 
not think that they are strong enough to prevent 
the election of Cfenerals Cass and Butler. If they 
set so little value upon their votes, as madly to 
throw them away upon Van Buren and Dudge, 4t 
is their own look out, and not ours. The best a t
titude which they will then be able to assume, will 
be that of sympathizers with Clay’s forlorn hope— 
men neither to be feared, despised or pitied by ei 
ther party.

All these difficulties have originated from tha in
sane Wilmot proviso humbug, which cunteni- 
plates making the President complete master of 
the National Treasury, with power to draw there
from enormous sums of money, to purchase the 
freedom of such a number of slaves as he may see 
fit to designate. That would, indeed, be grasping the 
“ purse and the sword” with a vengeance. That 
would be conferring upon him such a degree of ar
bitrary power, as no republic ever dreamed of con
ceding to any one individual. It would be making 
him sole Dictator at once—a worse species of des
potism than even a’osolute monarchy—for it would 
enable him to trample the Constitution under foot, 
set the laws at defiancc, and overthrow all tlie es
tablished usages of the land.

It is astonishing, that in this enlightened age, any 
man who claims to be an intelligent freeman, can 
be found, so blinded, so'reckless, and so desperate, 
as to join issue with a Action that would sweep 
away every land mark of virtuous liberty, and 
plunge their country into the inextricable gulf of 
chaos and confusion.

Andrew Jackson̂ « Opinioa A  
Vm 0. Butler.

The following letter vras written bjr the late Pre
sident Jacluon, to a fHend, who requested him to 
give his opinion in writing, conoeming the true 
ti^ iU  of (Jeneral, (then Colonel) Butler:

H x r m jta g e ,  Feb. 2Q, 1844.
“ My Dtar Sir :—^You ask me to give you my 

opinion of the military services pf the then Cap
tain, now Colonel % ■« . O. Butler, of Kentucky, 
during the investment of New lOrleans by the 
British forces in 1814 and 1816. •

“ I wish fliad strength sufficient to speak fully 
ol merit of̂  the services of Col. Butler on that 
occasion i this strength I have not 

“ Suffice it to say, that on all occasions, he dis
played that heroic chivalry, and calmness of judg
ment in the midst of danger, which distinguish the 
valuable officer in the hour of battle.

“ In a conspicuous manner were those noble qual
ities displayed by'him, on the night of the 23d De
cember, 1814, and on the 8th of January, 1815, as 
Well as at all times during the presence of tlie 
British army at'New Orleans. In short, he was to 
be found at all points where duty called.

“ I hazard nothing in saying, that should our 
country again be engaged in war during the active 
age o f Col. Butler, he nould be one o f the very best 
selections that could be made to command our ar~ 
my, and had the eagles of our cnmtry on to victo
ry and renonm. He has sufficient energy to assume 
all responsibility necessary to success, and for his 
country’s good.

AND REW  JACKSON.” 

How far the just and clear-sighted views in re
gard to Gen. Butler, of one of the greatest heroes 
of modern times, (now departed,) have proven cor 
rect, let the late brilliant achievements in Mexico, 
bear attestation. Fads upon facts might be addu 
ced to show, that at Monterey, and in every other 
subsequent engagement, his almost super-human 
valor, energy, and vigilance, contributed chiefly to 
secure the victory. Of this truth. General Taylor 
was himself aware, or he would never have lefl 
him in the chief command of our northern army of 
occupation, during his absence from the scenes of 
his victories. Gen. Butler was left to finish, if ne
cessary, what Generals Taylor and Scott had be 
gun—and what was this, but a tacit acknowledg 
men t of equa\ merit, skill and bravery? Gen. But
ler is in no sense inferior to Gen. Taylor, in his 
military capacity, even though he has h>'d no op
portunity of distinguishing himself as Comman 
der-in-Chief.

6S. As haviog nev^ sacrificed his politicaTin- 
tegrity, to suit the narrow poU^ of^ime-atrvers 
and selfish politicians.

W e hare said, that we could give more than fif< 
ty  reasons why Lewfs Cass should be the next 
President of the U n i^  States—and we have thus 
briefly set them fi>rtb,'̂  in a spirit of troth and can
dor.

O *  Magnanimous.—When Mr. Buchanan, the 
great Statesman of Pennsylvania, first heard of the 
nomination of Generals Cass and Butler, his enthu
siasm knew no bounds, and he exchimed, in per
fect ecstacy—" Now,boys, let us strip off our coats  ̂
and go to work with energy for the nomvneu!

Not less ardor of feeling was manifested by Vice 
President Dallas, on hearing the same cheering in
telligence. He exhorted his fi'iends to “ stand by 
the Candidates, in weal or w o^by all mean^ stand 
by them !”

If the Barnburners, or any other faction, think 
they shall be able to make any impression on the 
Key Stone State, they will soon find, that they will 
have reckoned without their host

The Voiee of Maine.—The Eastern Argus says; 
“ Every Democratic paper, throughout the length 
and breadth of Maine, hastened immediately, upon 
the receipt of the n^jnation, to unfuri their ban
ners and fling them to the breeze. W e tell our 
friends abroad, with perfect confidence, that they 
may rely on our delegates,’ pledge at the Baltimore 
Convention, and chalk Maine dow;u g o o d  f o r
T IN  THOUSAND !”

52 Reasons in Favor of Cass.
.There are no three stronger friends in the 

United States, than the three most illustrious Gen
erals, Cass, Butler, and Taylor.

Gen. Cass should have the preference, for the 
next Presidential term, for the following reasons, 
viz:

1. His earlier display of equal bravery in tbe 
last war with Britain. *

2. His seniority.
3. His superior statesmanship.
4. His unrivalled talents as a diplomatist.
5. His greater talents as an orator.
6. His sound, practical wisdom.
7. His temperance.
8. His consistency.
9. His urbanity.

10. His kindness.
11. His benevolence.
12. His liberality.
13. His charity.
14. His public spiritedness.
15. His plainness of manners.
16. His extensive intelligence.
17. His superior scholarship.
18. His firmness in friendship.
19. His decision ol^character.
20. His energy niind.
21. His perseverance.
22. His mildness of temper.
23. His extraordinary self-possession.
24. His remarkable discrimination.
26. His sound morality.
26. His clear sense of justice.
27. His magnanimity.
28. His perfect knowledge of international law.
29. His unwearied and astonishing industry.
30. The deep interest which he takes in the wel

fare of the rising generation.
31. His bve of piety, and of the Institutions of 

he Christian religion.
82. The lively interest which he takes in inter

nal improvements.
33. His sacred r ^ r d  for national honor.
34. His profound respect for popular rights.
35. His perfect knowledge of the Constitution.
36. His profound regard for that great national 

al pallad ium.
37. The great public services which he has ren

dered bis country, in various important civil ca
pacities : *

38. As Govftnor of Michigan^
39. As Ambassador to Paris.
40. As Senator in Congress.
41. As having obtained for his country thefree- 

dom.of the seas.
42. As having secured the respect of all great 

commercial nations.
43. As having won for himself a great and a 

good name, at home and abroad.
44. As having stood up firmly and unwavering

ly, lor his country, during the recent Mexican war.
45. As having won the confidence and esteem 

of former Presidents—particularly, Madison, Mon
roe and Jackson.

46. As having added an inexhaustibls fund to 
the literary treasures o f his country.

47. As having maintained pure republican prin
ciples, without deviation, under all circumstances.

48. As being strongly in fkvor of universal edu
cation and universal liberty.

49; As being a great philanthropist, in the broad
est sense ^ th e  term.

50. A t ^ h i g  sustained without envy, his ri
val, Mr. Polk, for the Presidency.

51. As having lived thus fiir, so deeply in the 
affections of the mighty West, that he is thcie 
called FATHER--an appella^on, which has never 
b e e n .bestowed upon any statesman before, since 
th e  dayk of WASHIN6T0N-

Gen. Taylor and 6eE Cass.
The Pennsylvanian, a sound and tincomproni- 

ising Democratic paper, says:—- #
“ G^eneral Taylor is nominated alone because pf 

the victories he. hto 'won with his sword; and 
that, too, by a ^ r ly  epposill the war in
which he has e a r ^  his f in u ^  as ki&mous, and 
accursed of GK)d or honor.

General Cass is nominated, not only because he 
has done good service to his country with his 
sword,i)ut because he has enriched her literary and 
political annals with his pen, and defended the peo
ple in the halls of legislaUon. Presented by the 
l^emocracy who approve his principles, and are 
proud of his course, he became their candidate 
without causing a sacrifice, on either side, of con
sistency or honor.

General Taylor is presented to the country as 
the candidate of the Nativists, who declare him to 
be favorable to their dangerous and contracted doc
trines.

General Cass is presented to the country as an 
opponent of Nativeism, and all other parties that 
do not believe and practise the great principles of 
Democracy.

General Taylor has repeatedly admitted his 
painful and benighted inexperience and incapacity 
—his utter ignorance of all the great questions,and 
his utter want of sympathy with all not reared to 
t^e soldier’s 1%. His letters, when written by him
self, are awkward, ill-constructed, and without 
point

General Cnss has wrung plaudits fro^n all Eu
rope by his powers as a minister—has enriched our 
libraries and our archives with tbe productions of 
his mind—and is at present one of the most finished, 
self-educated scholars in this country.

This contrast is useful and impressive, and may 
serve a good purpose hereafter, as showing how far 
a party without principal, can insult the people in 
the blind and sordid ambition which looks to s u c 

c e s s  as the greatest of all human virtues.”

Keep it brfore the People.—That the Whig Na
tional Convention adjourned without adoptii^ any 
resolutions, without proclaiming any platform or 
principles whatever. Compare the course of the 
two National Conventions in this respect, and say 
which evinced a manly reliance upon the integrity 
and good sense of the people, and which betrayed a 
disposition to resort to trickery and deception for 
success.  ̂ Are the Whigs ashamed to avow their 
principles? Do they hope to succeed, as in J840, 
by keeping their realc^ecta out-of sight, and get
ting up a senseless clamor and excitement on small 
issues ? We are ready to meet them at any point, 
relying on that “ sober second thought of the peo
ple which is always efficient.”

Death of Mrs. Mitchelh—Private letters from 
the Rev. James Wilson, an exemplary Prcsliyteri- 
an clergyman i{i the county of Derry in Ireland, 
state that Mrs. Mitchell was so oveirnme with 
grief, on account of her husband’s transportation, 
that she died, a few days afterwards. Her io&nt 
child also perished with her. Thus has an inno
cent family been destroyed-by the cruel and merci
less decision of a packed jury—the unhappy hus
band torn away at a time when his presence alone 
could have saved thenu. Such barbarous tyrancy 
might well shame even the brute creation.

The Nativeist Candidate.—General TayW  is the 
candidate of the Natives. They were among the 
first to nominate him for the Presidency, and are 
now his most ardent supporters. The Philadelphia 
Times and Keystone states that the natives of 
Southwark, on hearing of his nomination, fii-ed one 
hundred guns as a token of their approbation of 
this result Will our adopted citizens rally under 
the same leader and the same proscriptive banner 
with the Church burners of Philadelphia ? Will 
they support the Whig and Native coalition ticket? 
We shall see.— Honesdale Herald.

tia JttptOdean.

Colombia’s Pride nd GImj.
( b y  t k b  k s i t c m l ]

There’s news that gees through 
That sets our hearts in motioa;

It flies abroad from strand to strand,
And o’er the rolling ocean.

Come, fireemen gather, as m e togedwr,
F<»r Cass, renowned in story;

For he’s the man to lead the van;
Colombia’s pride and glory.

Come son, cooae &ther, aronnd gaOisi  ̂
C om i freemen, late aodl eariy.

For gallant Cass, a gkxioiis jm m  
H are irowed to conqoer fiiirfy, ’

The gkirioas West, with all her hes^
So brave, and true, and steady,

For Cass w91 stand, in all their 
W ith hands and hearts aye r ffJ y ,

Come, fireemen gathor, fte.

The sturdy North, in jNride of worth.
Will round her hero rally;

F(»r Cass her son, they’ll rush as one,
From mountain, hill and valley.

Come fieemen gather, &c.

The South, with gfewing hearts of Saam,
All fired with k>ve o f glory,

Declares for Cass, whose very name 
Adorns our country’s story<

Come, freemen gather, &e.

With stately mein, to crown the scene,
Virginia wakes her l^ions,

High-souled and brave, Mke wavem wmre^
She leads tbe Middle r^ o n s .

Come,freemen gather, See.

Now give your banners to the bree« f 
Their " Stripes and Stars” proud beaoiingt 

Let shouts ascend from all the seas,
And lands, with sun-fight gleaming!

Come, freemen, gather, &c.

Our flag unfurl’d, to all world,
Bright victory proclaiming.

In freedom waves e’er tyrants graves.
Its glory none defeming.

Come, freemen, gather, &e.

Upon the land, with sword in hand.
Brave Cass, our rights n»intaining^

A brighter hue upon it threw.
Immortal honors gaining.

Come, freemen, gather, he.

O’er Ocean’s fi>am, afar from home.
Our ships that banner bearing,

Now proudly sai), with every gale.
The light of freeifom wearing.

Come, freemen, gather, &c.

Though Britain tried, a queen to ride,
Pi ond mistress of the Ocean,

By Cass she fo»rfM her pride discrowned,
’Twas but a Yitnkee notion. ^

Come, freemen  ̂gather, &c.

And Butler’s fome is all the same ;
In war an^Eagle soaring;

In peace he’ll prove a gentle dove.
In war a Lion roai^ig. » .

Come, fi eemen, gather as gne together.
For Cass, renown’d in story;

For he’s the man to the van;
Columbia’s pride and glory.

Coine, son  ̂come father, around liim gather.
lRr>me, freemen, late ajfid early t 

For gallant Cass, a glorious mass 
Have vowed to conquer fiurly.

Whig Report or Row Meeting

The Peace Treaty on its Way f—A letter 
dated Washington, June 22,says:—" Lieutenant 
Gardiner, the bearer df despatches, containing-the 
official announcement of the complete ratification 
of the Treaty, on the 30th ult., has arrived here.- 
He came over ifrom Vera Cruz to New Orleans, 
on board the steamer Portland. It is understood, 
that Commissioner Sevier reached the city of Mex
ico, on the 3d inst, en route for home, the rat
ified treaty.” ________ _________ ' , .

Fire in Cincinnati!—-4l fire broke otit in 
the large and splendid drug ware bouse of Mr. 
Allen, in Fifth streUi near Main, Cincinnati, on the 
night of June 20th, and resulted in the entire de
struction of that establishment. The loss is com
puted at $20,000. Only $8,000 on the property 
we^ insured.

A  Voice from  Ohio.—A correspondent' of the 
Pennsylvanian, at Columbus, a well informed And 
prominent Democrat, writes: “ The nominations 
go off well; Cass and Butler will get a monstrous 
ote in the West, and if you do as well East as we 

do West, their election is certain.”

f l l ’ There cannot be a more patriotic family in 
existence, than the Butler family. Gen. William 
O. Butler, the Democratic candidate for Vice Pre
sident, has EIGHT brothers in the Mexican war, 
and he himselfi’is at the head of the army. His 
father, Pierce Butler, is also there. Where is the 
family that can beat that ?

In the State of New York alone, there are 
seventy Democratic presses that advorate ilie elec
tion of Cass and Butler, with all their might! and 
there is plenty of room fa  seventy more. <»hre 
the peoph light ___

Thirteen chiklren came near being poisoned 
to death in Cincinnati, Ohio, recently ..by a woman 
who gave them essence of hemk>ck, which she mis
took for liquorice. '

--------------- -̂---- A—.
Ji^V ery  productive mines of quicksilver are 

said to have bran discovered in Upper Californiar 
So says the Scientific-American.

On Friday afternoon last, a meeting was held in 
the Park,New York, for the purpoee of receiving 
the r4 ^ rt of the whig delegates fVom that city to 
the Philadelphia Convention: I t  was called by the 
debates, but as the Courytr IBnqnurer  ̂eiqotPc4 ’ 
it upon all good and faithful whigs not to g», it was 
not as large as it would have been. StiQ some 3000 
persons were present.

Mr. Blunt, one of the delegates  ̂ made a speech, 
concluding in declaring in snbstanea, thataltheogir 
the nomination was a bard one, jret as a deli^te, 
he f^t bound to go i t ; when the meeting cried oat 
“ N o ! NO ! !”

Mr. G j^lyoftbe Tribune, also spoha. Airtha 
m ade^^eclaration. He asks fiirthor time fiir 
consimrntion.

The Hon. Dudley Selden, the next speiAer 
wanted no such time. He declared he wovid not 
support the nomination, whereupon the cheers «er« 
loud. He said INir. daycould  yetbe dected, whe» 
the shouts were renewed.

A resolution that a state cenvoition be hM  oql 
the August, at Utica, was adopted.

Two '̂or .three other speaken were heard, whem> 
a call was made for a gentleman ihom Geoigifti—

“ He is a good Clay whig,” cried sooa^*w«wU^ 
hear him.” Just then li rash was made for die 
stand, it was attacked, and soon levied  it to th» 
ground. The meeting feared tbe stand veold bv 
used for Taylor speeches, hence they demoii^ed it. 
—and then adjourned sine die.—Tel^rapk.

Cfen. Taylor has written a  letlnrof aeeeptatioa oC 
tbs nominatkm for the Presidency, by the no.pnrtf> 
mteting in Baltimore. H en  what he says;

" As they have with so much eonfdenoe pbeadC* 
my name in nominatkm before the caontry on their 
own responsbmty,fn» fivm party action and t^ .  
exaction of pledges firom m ]^^, I shall serve theoa. 
strictly as a oonstitutKHuA um] not as a Pre>. 
sideet (in «»♦ . n » ^  ^  ^
ability will perpn̂ **

We are aU going assay /*i->AnericaDC and 
eignent are continndly arm ing fiam dw iMsrisr.. 
All are bound for a  country where o|>pt̂ ssioB eaor- 
not reach thent Merchants ai»  paekiaC' Amc* 
goods, or selling them bdov coat The Mtaaeim 
citizens themsrftes seem to dread tbe meaaant wiiich 
is &st approaching, when the jmtnedemi ’« i 
banner which still floats over tbs PbSms aad O is- 
tie, winiw withdrawn from them.

Vera Cruz Ammieu^Jkm  T.

In no case can I permit myself to be tha 
candidate of any party, or yield m fwU  to  j a r ^  
schemes.”—Zachary Taylor,

It is cafeulated that the preseat iea*dl* i)r 
wood, (as fuel) in thi%coiiBtry,ii afaoMi }0,810,QM 
cords per annusk.
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B ythe «h>hr« iktff the BrH ani^ Buena Yiita, 
aad ExpreM,«tHaIi&z, oa the 28d of June inst 
fre® Liverpool, tidingt o f •  somewhat important 
dMOTMtNrhaTe been reoelved.

T he cropi are exceedia§1y pMoilsing in England 
•nd France.

Tiw Austrian foraea tinder Nugent and Radet- 
dcf, 80,000 ftrong, iMid two engagements, one on 
Hm SSth, near Goito, with the Piednontese, whom 
dM)r wvwdy defeated—the other, with the forces 
Widar Prince Charles Albert, to theamount of 60,- 
MO, by whom they in their turn were routed, and 
aOMpeUsd te retreat in the direction of Mantua.

France was in a tranquil state.
The cholera was making dreadful havoc through 

the Rassian dominions.
The two parties in Ireland have united into one, 

vhich they caU “ The ir ift League.”

AUCTION.
Au c t i o n ,  next Satarday, at the next 

door west of the j^ongregational church, 
june 28th, i n

From the New Haven Register

Tnunaii Smith,
This gentleman, who procured <Jen. Taylor’s 

vioaaination, findmg himself pushed to the wall, has 
«ooe out with a pamphlet apoli^petic of his coui-se; 
%Udi he says is sustained by Gk>v. Btssell, Lieut 
O or. IfcC^undy, and Secretary Robinson. Amonĝ  
«dwr aranwng reasoas for his abandonment of Mr- 
Clay, he says that Taylor’s nomination will ''break 
<d»w» the vmleHce of party spirit!” Truman Smith 
gentle reader, the veritable Truman of Litchfield 
Hill, whose whole political life has been unrivalled 
in political business, is for “ breaking down die ri 
oience o f party spirit!” And how do you supposr 
gentle reader, that this very repentant and conscien 
ti 008 eld coon proposes to bring about his political 
nHhohiml Ifaar the-artless gentleman in the fol 
lowing cztract:

■ I  want a  Whig President, a Whig Senate, and 
•  Whig Houaa of Represenutives—and G ^ . T. 
being strong, these parts « f the Union where W E  

A R E  W EAK, will fiivor in a high degree 
mo demable a consummation! Tlie influence of 
H IS name and character, will give us many Whig 
meaibers of Cbngress.”

Here we have it. ^Q«n. Taylor, who is suppo
sed to stand fire like a salamander, is to allow Tru 
man to use his fingers as tlie tonga by which whig 
chesauts are to be roasted! for that is a point on 
vhich whig fingers are tender; and in this way, 

party spirit is to be broken down.” at the expense 
of old Zachary’s claws! A very huntane and wor
thy project, ingeniously avowed. Truman, like the 
monkey in the fable, may find it diflicult to manage 
Zadiary’s paws, for he has indicated that he will 
not submit to be a tool; but if Truman can “break 
down party spirit,’* be may be equally successful 
with Tayter! who knows ? This is the millenium 
which Truman is so humbly beseeching. Did he 
«verstumble on the follomng couplet?
■* The devil was sick; the devil a saint would be; 
The devil got well; tlie devil a saint was he!”

S ta te  L a w s .— The House on Sat- 
nrday, votad to allow each paper in the 
State only $10 for publishing the laws.— 
Scarcely a paper exists in the State, that 
v ill comply with these terms. W hat! To 
furnish from 1000 to 5000 copies of the 
laws—each copy sufficiently la i^  to con- 
•titate one royal octaro volume— for the 
p a k iy  and jxtiful sum of ten  dollars!— 
Verily, this is the half pence a day system. 
W e would reooimmend that our l^islators 
wlio voted for ^  biU, be contented to 
TCceiva $10, and half a Scotch herring, for 
their aarrioes during the aession !

Graham's Monthly Magazine fo r July.— 
This is decidedly the most interesting number of 
this splendid work that has yet bees issued from 
«be prass. Among the great variety which it con
tains, we notice an admirably written sketch of the 
Life of Lamartine, the great Statesman of France 
«r, as he styles himself Un Dmocrate Conserva- 
teur—A conservative democrat—or, as the peo- 
pie of France more ^uniliarly call him— UnPoete 
HvmaMtabre—iLn humane poet The Sketch is 
fiom the pen of Franck J . Gitind^ Esq.—and there 
is also a  most ekfant and exprrssive miniature 
lilrmeiss of that great man, from the masterly en
graving Sirtaia. The Fashion Plate by Cbu- 
4 o a s ,is  pacaliariy beautiful The Omithologoi, 

Biid-yoioeS) m  illnstrated rural drawing, by 
CrootM- the Poem by Legare—is one of the most 
exqnisilethii^or the kind that we have ever be- 
M d. Towards the dose of the work, is a French 
Patriotic Song by Alexander Pantoleon, set to mu- 
sic h f J , CL N . and translated into -English.— 
I t  is very aninwtedand spirit stirring.

U "  Ex-Gov. Toucey left for Washington, on 
Monday to enter upon his duties as Attorney Gene
ral of the United States. The confirmation of his 
•Itpsintmeat, by the Senate, is officially announced.

f~ ^ W e learn that Mr. Van Buren has refused 
to accept the nomination of the Barcborners’ Con
vention. He, however, encourages that foction to 
adhere to dieir principles. W e should like to 
knew wlMt principles they have, any how.

r jlH E  GRASS, on 15 acr^ of Meadow, 

june 27. Itf
W . F . BALDW IN.

UNION BLUES.”
m H E  Mem- 
J  bers of this 
company are re
quested to meet 
at their Armory., 
on l3 rF  R I - 
D A Y  June 30, 
at 8 o’clock, p. M. 

A punctual attendance is desired, as important busi
ness will be presented, for the consideration of the 
company. Per order of the Commandant.

J . W. LANE, Orderly SergH. 
Litclifield, Connecticut, June 27th, 1848. 1

NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE !

Th e  approachingr anniversary of our National 
independence will be celebrated in South Corn

wall, by public exercises appropriate to the day.
The following order will be observed, under the 

direction of Col. D. W. P IE R C E , Marsiial of 
the Day :

At sunrise, the day will be ushered in by a Na
tional Salute.

At 11 o’clock, A. 3L, a procession will be formed 
in South .Avenue, in the following order, viz :

1st. The Marshal of the Day, with his ^ids.
2«l. The Pi«si(lent, Vice Presidents, and com. 

of arranpements.
Sd. Revolutionary Pensioners.
4(h.The Chaplain, with other clergy present.
5th. The Orator and Reader of the Declaration 

of Independence.
6th. The Mrmbers of the Alger Institvte.
7th. The Citizens generally.,
The procession will tlien move to the First Con

gregational church, where devotional services will 
be conducted by the Chaplain, Rev. Hiram Day; 
the Declaration of Independence, read by Rev. O. 
F .S t. John ;nnd and an "Oration, by Rev. Wm. 
Andrews, of Kent. The services will be inter
spersed with Vocal Music, assisted by the perfor
mance of a celebrated Brass Hand.

At the close of the exercises, the procession, in 
the same order as above, will move to the Dinner 
Table, which rcUlbespread in a boicer, in the viein- 
ity.

At 5 o’clock, P. M., an original address, with 
several selected Orations, will be spoken by members 
o f the Alger Institute, ,

A t sundown,a National l^lute rvUl be fired, fol- 
lotced by a display of Fire Works.

A ll Revolutionary Soldiers are invited to be pres
ent, as guests o f the day.

Citizens from other towns, ladies and gentlemen, 
are invited to participate in the above services.

S a r lN D E P E N D E N C E !^

Th e  coming anniversary of our 
IN D E P E N D E N C E  will be celebrated at 

West Cornwall in a manner appropriate to the 
day and the occasion. The Public are invited to 
attend. Per order of

COM M ITTEK OF ARRANGEM ENTS. 
West Cornwall, June 19th, 1848. 62

t> *  The Legislature ef this State js  probably 
•boot toadjoura, after a kmg and arduous session.

^ E W ’YO RK M ARKET.
Flour.->1500 W4s. oS Oswego, «t $5,25 ; 

400 bUa. of Michigan, at $5,31 1-4 and 
$5^37 1*3 with a ^ e  lots of at $5,43 1- 
2  ; 500 a 600 do Ohio m lots, bidcers* 
bnads, a t $5,75. There was no change in 
poM G saeaae, ezeept in  & rorite brands 
« U flb M ld « t$ 6 .

ConL—SaOiz^ 52 and 53c.
I M .  - f i J M ilg b o t  200 bbh. Jersey 

fpvra VBOottod i t  $2JB0.
Oats Salea-aw jalL — If, Y, Reruld— 

J ^ r r t k ,  1848.

NEW STOVE
EiSTABLISHMENT.

R E D U C E D  P R I C E S !

GARWOOD SANFORD,

Ha v i n g  made arrangemenu with “ J . Car
rington, & Co.,” to prosecute the S 2* 0  V E  

B U S I N E S S ,  in all its branches, at the old 
stand of the late Moses Morse, now offers to the 
public, a very extensive assortment of

COOK STOVES, AND FIXTURES! !
A great variety of Patterns, among which are a few 
of the celcbratad A TIIA N O R S, improved. They 
are decidedly the Ijest large Cook Stoves now in use. 
Also, all kinds of PuijRiOiZ FEiS on hand, 
or made to order. Also all kmds of sheet iron, 

COPPER, 5- T IN  WORK, 
made of the best materials, Stove, & Fire Tea Ket
tles, Dish-Eettles, Stew>Pans with Covers, Basins 

&c.,&c.
Stove-Blacking, a very superior article. All 

kinds of House work done to order, Eaves-Trouglis 
from 10 to 12i, and Conductor at 8 cts per foot.

Please call and examine, as we shall be pleased 
to wait on all who may call for curiosity or pur
chase.

P . S. An entire new Pattern of Cook and also 
of Parlor Stores will be recerved in a few days.

GARWOOD SANFORD, Agent.
Litchfield, june 27th, 1848. 3ml

THE RECRUIT;
A w e e k l y  p a p e r  

F or the Presidential Campaign, 

^ n c e 2 ^ ^ t ^

“ T h e  R e c r u i t , ”  will be published weekly, 
every Thursday, until the result of the Presidential 
election, to take place on the 7th of November next, 
shall be officiallyknown. The paper is intended 
to be a lucid exponent of the time-honored princi
ples of the Democratic Republican party, and a 
fearless champion and advocate of the claims of its 
nominees to the snfTrages of the Democracy of the 
State, and ofthe whole Union. The flag of “ The 
Recruit” is the regular democratic standard, borne 
successfully through so many arduous cenflicts-^a 
flag upon which none other than Regular Nomina
tions have ever been inscribed, and which now 
bears u|H)n its folds, the names of L E W IS  CASS, 
of Michigan,and WM. O. B U TLE R ,orK y.,the 
candidates legitimately chosen by the representa
tives of the party, elected according to democratic 
usage, in convention assembled.

The memory of fomer victories will cheer us in 
the contest, and although the battle will be fierce and 
the struggle desperate, we enter it with full confi
dence in a glorious and triumphant issue.

W e shall meet all the great questions before the 
country, fully and fairly, and argue them dispas
sionately. Our trust is in Truth, Reason, Common 
Sense, Experience ; and if the language of these dis
criminators between right and wrong do not ena
ble us to expose and refute the sophistries of our 
Whig opponents—sophistries which are daily ex
ploding before the eyes of the people, under the 
practical test of experiment—we will be content to 
endure the penalty of defiiat.

In the approaching campaign, the Democracy 
have everything to encourage them. Their policy 
is the policy of the existing administration; their 
great measures have more than fulfilled all that was 
promised of them, and have been sealed with the 
approbation of the people.

The constitutional treasury, the warehousing 
system, the revenue tariff, have all proved success
ful working measures ; and the war forced upon 
the country by the injustice, outrage and obstinacy 
of Mexico, has been conducted to a glorious termi
nation.

With the prestige of success, both in foreign 
war and domestic policy, the democracy go into 
the campaign. They cannot fail to come out of it 
victorious, if they only use the proper means to at
tain that end. The most powerful instrument in 
political warfare, is a fearless, enerffetic, hones' 
Press. This is what we intend the Recruit shall 
lie, and we invoke the aid of all true democrats to 
assist''us in the work before us.

The price of ‘̂ The Recruit” is Ticenty- Five 
Cents for the campaign. To clubs the following 
lil)eral terms areoffereid:

Five copies, - - - - $1 00 
Twenty-Seven Copies, - - - $5 00 
Sixty Copies, - - - - 10 00 
One Hundrfid and Twenty-Five Copies, 20 00 
The papers in all cases to be enclosed in pack

ages, and sent to one address. The above terms 
will render “ The Recruit” the cheapest paper ev
er issued.

The regular publication of " The Recruit” will 
comemnce early in July, and our friends are reques
ted to sendin their orders at as early a day as possi • 
ble, in order that we may know how large an edi
tion will be required.

GALLAGHER & MORRILL,
162 Nassau-Street, New York.

THE CAMPAIGN
Is now Opened!

t h e  public is most respectfully invited 
to call one door«east of the Couit House, 
where may be found the prettiest article of 
l^adles’ d a ltc r  Boots;

Kid Buskins, French Ties—both thin and tljick soles 
of various qualities and shades, ever sold in this 
town; nor are we wanting in attention to the Gents. 
They will find a good assortment of fine Boots, 
Gaiter Boots, Navy Ties, Slips, &c., &c.

Every thing in the line of small Shoes may be 
found as above.

.3;;^ QASH paid for-,^Green Calf ̂ kins, or ex
changed for any thing in our line

, MEAFOY & TROW BRIDGE.
Litchfield, April 17,1848. 43

1848. ~  
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

N e w  A r k a i t g e m e w t  !

N O TIC E.—Newspaprrs, by publishing the 
above prospectus, together with this notice, until the 
10th of July, mill be furnished with the Daily 
True Sun fo r six months.

NOTICE.
A t a meeting of the Electors i f  Lichfield holden 

at the Town Room, it was voted :
That no ()er8on or persons, shall hearafter draw 

any seine, or gill net in the waters of the Great 
Pond, so called, in the town of Litchfield, or in the 
waters between said pond, and the jambs, so called, 
under a penalty of ten dollars for every such offence, 
to be recovered by action of debt in the name of the 
Treasurer of said town—one half to be paid into 
the Treasury of said town, and the other ha If to 
whomsoever shall prosecute to effect any person or 
persons so offending.

SA.M’L . P. BOLLES, 
Town Clerk.

New Hayen and Northam pton Co.

Railroad Arrangements, 
Commencing May 22d, 1848.

ON and afler Monday, May 22d. Trains' will 
run daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows: 

Leave New Haven for Plainville, at 6 A. M.,
8.30 A. M., 1 P. M., and 4 P. M.

Leave Plainville for New Haven, at 8.40 A.M.,
10.30 A. M., 4.10 P. M.,and 5.30 P. M.

53* The 6 A. M. Train from New Haven, and 
the 5.30, P. M. Train from Plainville, will be 
F R E IG H T  TR A IN S, witli Passenger Car at
tached.

A T  C H E S H I R E ,
Stages from  Waterbuiy direct connect with the up 
and down Morning Trains at 9.10 A. M. Re
turning from  the up and dowri Evening Trains ai 
4.40 P. M.

Also Jrbm Litchfield, Wolcottville and Water- 
bury, with the Down Train at 10.55 A. M. Re
turning upon the arrival of the Up Train at 1.35 
P .M .

A T  P L A I N V I L L E ,
Stages from  Plymouth, Bristol and Farmington 
connect with the Morning Train for New Haven 
at 8.40 A. M. Returning at 5.10 P. M.

ii^ A L S O J^
From Litchfield, Winsted, New Hartford, Collins
ville and Unionville, to connect with the 10.30 
A .M .Train to New Ha\'en. Returning upon the 
arrival of the Train at about 2 P. M.

HENRY FARNAM, Superintendent. 
New Haven, May 22. 1848. ' 48

D M L T L Ijy E
For Litchfield and New-Yol*k. 

VIA WEST-CORNWAU.
_* * * #_* * *

ON and afler Monday, June 5th, passengers can 
leave LITCHFIELD, daUy, at 7 o’ck>ck, A. 

M., (Sundays excepted,) and arrive in West Corn
wall, in time for the Train for New-York or Al- 
bany. Returning, leaves West Cornwall, at 2 P. 
M., or on the arrival of the Steam-Boat Train, 
from New York.

As this is the shortest route from Litchfield, to 
the Housatonic Railroad, and the subscriber has 
safe Teams, a careful driver and gowl Carriages ; 
he flatters himself that the public will favor this 
line, since it is now the shortest and best route from 
NEW-YORK to LITC H FIELD , and conse
quently less fatiguing.

Fare through, $2,75.
W . S. PORTER, Proprietor. 

West Cornwall, June 2d, 1848. tf50

m l  I D  CHEM'

Talforing !

JOHN CO W M
WOULD respectfully inform the inhabitants' 

of Plymouth, and the neighboring towns 
that he has opened i  shop in  (he ifore known ar 
the‘Mitehellstand,^ the purpose ofcarrying on the

Tailoring BnsinesRl

USS A!L!L a i r s
And from his long exjwrience as Foreman, in New’ 
York, which gives him a far superior advantage 
over others in his line.

He will cut, amf make Garmenti^aiid GOOD 
FITS, warranted.

Particular attention paid to cutting. JCS 
Plj/mouth, Ct., April 9th, ’48 42

Received Weekly at
II. T. MYGATT &. Co»s STOR12

OPPOSITE J .P . M a r s h a l l ’s  H o t e l ,  Wood
bury, rich and desirable GOODS, may be found 
at our [>lace,at very reduced prices, a thorough as

sortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
at all times on hairid ; which will be sold for cash or 
exchanged for Produce, at a small advance from 
cost.

A large lot of Ladies’ Silk Dress Goods, we 
have some o t  beautiful patterns. We invite the 
ladies to call and examine them, and if they are not 
suited as to price and style, our trouble will be fine
ly given.

We have a splendid lot of Carpetings and 
P aper Hangings.

Wootlbury, May 1st, 1843. 43

I
STRAYED OR STOLEN !

I j^ROM the subscriber, on, or 
' about the Sth of May last, 

six Y earling Heifers—two 
dark briudle—and two light 

brindle—one cherry red, and one light red. 
Whoever will return said heifers, to Capt. 
Sidney Peck, of South Farms, in Litchfield 
township, or to the Subscriber, or give in
formation where they may be -found, shall 
receive Five Dollars reward.

HENRY JUDSON. 
Woodbury, June 14th 184S. 61*

JVotice.

Iron Bank at Falls Village.
Th e  first annual meeting of the Stockholders, 

will be held at their banking house, on Tues
day, July 4th, 1848, for the purpose of chosing di
rectors for the ensuing year,

IpV- The Directors have declared a dividend of 
6 per cent interest to the 1st of July next, on the 
first two installments of the Capital Stock, from the 
opening of the Bank. (October I I , 1847.) Also on 
the four suw^eding instalments from the. date of 
payment thereof, payable to the stockholders on 
and afler the said 1st day of July.

R. M. S. PEASE, 
52. t 4 july. Cashier

T A K E IV  r P

By  the subscriber, on or about 
the 26tb of May last, a small red, 

yearling S T E E ^  ! The owner is 
requested to prove property, pay 

_ charges, and take him away. 
CHARLES W . MONGER. 

South Farms, June 5th, 1848. 51 3w

I3 r  T U S T  p.ECEIVED at the Drug 
jS* Store, South street, a fresh supply of . O  

PURE W H IT E  LEAD, 
M INERAL, & EMERALD GREEN 

and other 
A .  a t  r m r  9  

at redaced prices.
jooe22d. 52tf

n i c a t i ) 0 .

,  lii this town, oo die 2«th inat,
J m w t t b  w ixaiot St o s s a u , «g*d 18, wife 

•fc^rederiBk Stoddard, and daaeliter « f the 
B i Wi^Dot.

 ̂ T ewiapan, ^ewfieid society] May 28th, of 
• ro w . «*» *«e btain, ADAX.nrx P., davehter of 

H a m t North, aged 16.
inatant, Mrs. Mary Ann 

C. Gibba, and daugh 
W ri^ t, of Wadiingtoo, C ^

imAD, niCK EREL, &c.

JU ST RECEIVED, Conn. River SHAD; 
MACKEREL, Lard &Pork.

(?. ADAMS, & CO. 
june 13th, 1848. 52tf

0 N  good aecurity, and for a length of time, firom
$600, to $1000. 

f i r  Enquire of Geotge 0 . Woodruff. 
IM ch ^d , Jane, 1848. 3w5l

At a Court oj Probate, holden at Torrington, 
within, and fo r the District o f Torrington, on 
the 21st day of June, A. D. 1848.

Present, Geo. D. Wad hams, Judge.
''P H IS  Court doth direct the Administrator ofthe 
1. estate of Soloman Loomis, late of Torriogtoti, 

in said districT, deceased, represented to be insolv
ent, to give notice to all persons interested in the 
estate of said deceased, to appear, (if they see cause) 
befofe the Court of Probate, to be holden at the 
Probate office, in said district, on the 12th day of 
Ju ly, A. D. 1848, at 6 o’clock, P. M., to be heard 
relative to the appointment of Commissioners on 
said Estate, by posting said order of notice on a 
public sign-post, in said town of Torrington, near
est the place where the deceased last dwelt, and by 
advertising the same in a newspaper published in 
Litchfield county.

Certified from Record.
G EO .D . W.i^DHAMS, 

june 21 tf l  Judge

Th e  Annual Meeting of the Litchfield MutuM 
Fire Insurance Company, will be held at the 

Mansion House in Litchfield, on the first Monday 
in July, 1848, at 2 o’clock, P. M., for the choice of 
Officers, and to transact any other business proper 
to be brought before said meeting.

A general attendance is requested.
JASON W H IT IN G , Secretary.

Litchfield, June 12/A, 1848. 51

MEAT MARKET.
E subscriber has recendy opened a new 
ROCERY, in the basement, under the Store 
>LLES & W ELLS, 1 door west of the 

Mansion House;-where he keeps on hand, a gen
eral assortment of C rR O C E R lH , consisting of

TEAS. SUGARS, COFFEE, MO
L A SSE S, FISH . FRU IT, N U TS  - 

of every description, ^c.. ^c.
B u t t e r ,  E ec s , and all kinds o f Produce ta

ken in payment, at fair and reasonable prices.
L . PEND LETO N,

9 f e a t  of all kinds, of the best quality, kept 
on hand, atid for sale at reasonable prices.

B. Cash paid for Calf Skins, by
B. S. PEN D LETO N .

Litchfield, April 17.1848. 43

UIcAllistcr’s all-hoalinj? Ointment.

D IS T R IC T  OF L IT C H F IE L D , ss 
PaOBATK C o u r t ,  June 17,1848.

Ge o r g e  W . BLAK£:SLEE, of Litchfield, in
said District, having on the 12ih day of June 

1848, maile an assignment of certain Estate to 
Wm. F. Baldwin, in Trust, for the benefit of his 
creditors: the Court of Probate for the District of 
Litchfield, hath limited and allowed six months 
from the date hereof, for all those who were credi
tors of said Blakeslee, at the date of said assign
ment, to exhibit their claims; and has appointed 
Frederick A-. Walton, and Edwin^ B.-Webster, 
Commissioners, to receive, examine and adjust said 
cleums. Certified by

CHARLES ADAMS, Judge.
The subscribers give notice that they shall meet 

at the Store of W. F. & G. H. B a ld w in , in said 
Litchfield, on the 3d Monday in July, and the 3d 
Monday in December, 1848, at 2 o’clock, afternoon, 
on each of said days, to attend to the duties of said 
appointment.

52
F. At W ALTON, 
E. B. W EBSTER, Commissioners.

District of Litchfield, ss.
Probate Court, June I9th, 1848.

Es t a t e  of Moses Morse, late of Litchfield, 
in said district deceased.

The Court of Probate, for the district of Litch
field, hath limited and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for tl^ creditors of said Estate, repre
sented insolvent, in which to exhibit their claims 
thereto ; and has appointed Samuel P. Bolles, and 
Francis Bacon, Esq’rs, Commissioners to receive 
and examine said claims.

Certified by 
CHARLES ADAMS, Judge.

T H E  subscribers give notice that they shall 
m ^tatthe store of Charles L . Webb, E s q ^  said 
Litchfield, on ths 1st Monday in J uly, an d ^^ lo n - 
day m Dm. 1848, at two q^ock in the aflernoon, 
on each of said days, for the purpose of attending 
on the business of said appointment

S a m u e l  P . B o l l e s ,  ^  . . 
F r a n c is  B a c o n , Commissioners.

*4 * All persons indebted to said Estate, are re
quested to make immediate payment to 
62 CHA’S. L. WEBB, Administrator.

The above cut represents a real case which oc- 
ctnred in this city (New York.) A man who was 
fitting up a sign, fell upon the long, sharp, rusty 
spikes of an adjoining fence, which pierced and la
cerated his hands in a shocking manner. The 
Ointment saved him from Lockjaw, and speedily 
cured his wounds.

P o i s o n e d  W o u n d s .—Use the Salve freely on 
the injured parts,,on the soles of the feet, and on the 
spine. If there is danger of Tetanus or Lockjaw, 
apply it also to the chest, after putting the patient in 
a moderately warm Alkaline Bath. Give the Solar 
Tincture dnijy, so as to operate moderately on the 
bowels. This treatment should be pursued when 
badly injured by rusty nails, spikes, poisoned in
struments, vegetable and mineral poisons.

P a l s y .—After using the Alkaline Bath, gentle, 
friction must be made two or three times a day with 
flannel, along the spine and parts afTected: this 
should be continued until the patient feels an agree
able warmth in the parts; and follow this up each 
time with the application of the Ointment. Regular 
passages must be obtained by the use.pf the Solar 
Tincture, to' which should be added a little good 
Capsicum or Cayenne pepper. This should be 
given in small dose«> two or three times a day. The 
diet should be nutritious, and if agreeable, a mode
rate use of mustard, cayenne or red pepper, or horse 
radish will prove beneficial.

E. M. BENHAM, General Agent for the State 
of Connecticut, Depot, 53 York st. New Haven.

For Sale at the Sign of “ Drugs ami Medicine, 
South Street, Litchfield, and by the following agents 
throughout the country.

Noble S Bennett, New Milford ; E B Goodsell, 
Bull’s Bridge ; Moses Smith, Kent; C. L. Prindle, 
Sharon ; C. F. Peck, Ellsworth ; M. Harrison, 
Cornwall Bridge; Fred’k Kellogg, Cornwall; Pratt 
& Poster, West Cornwall; Canfield & Robbins, 
Falls Village ; Holley & Merwin, Lakeville; R; 
Ball, Salisbuiy; G. Humphrey, Canaan; E. G, 
Lawrence, &Co., Norfolk; Lucius Clark, Winsted; 
W  M Hungerford, Wolcottville ; H  P  Welch. 
Milton ; B Gilbert, Warren ; G B Waller, New 
Preston^D Tomlinson, New Preston; B S Hunt, 
Northville ; C H  Sanford, & co., Bridgewater; B S 
Preston, Roxbury ; P  H Skidmore, Bethlem ;— 
W  L Smedley, South Farm s; Alvord & Brothers, 
New Hartford; Warren & Newton, and E Curtis, 
Watertown ; SetbtThomas & son, Plymouth Hol
low; Humiston.Camp, & co., Terry, Porter, & co. 
Plymouthv 32

NEW STORE
AND

N E W  G O O D S .
T he Subscriber,

Ha v i n g  taken the N e w  S t o r e ,  on the cor
ner of Broadway and Park Street, and hav

ing, within the last week, purcliased an entire 
STOCK OF FRESH  GOODS, 

and at unprecedented low prices, is enabled to ofller 
to his friends and acquaintances a complete assort
ment of

Groceries & Provisions,
as can be found in the City—and at as low priSes, 
as at any other Establishment.

Havirig spent the last six years in gaining 
knowledge of the business, I feel confident of being 
able to compete with any other Establishment jand 
all Task is, that customers will give me a call, and 
I am sure I can make it for their advantage. 

W A N TE D  TO PU RC H ASE,
All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, for 

which the highest price will be paid.
The ‘■'Nimble Sixpence" is our motto.

EDW ARD D. MOORE & CO.
New Haven, May 10, 1848. 46

Public Auction.
By  Virtue of an Onler from the Court of P'robntef 

for the District of Sharon, bearing date the 
27th day of May 1848; ordering and authorizing 
me, the subscriber to sell so much of the Real Es
tate of REUBEN CHAPMAN, late of Salisbu
ry, in the district of Sharon, deceased, at Pablic 
Auction, as will raise the sum of Four-Hundred 
and Fifty-Nine Dollars, and Sixty Cents.

And in pursuance of said order, the subscribei^ 
gives notice, that he will, on the 1st day of July, 
1848, at 10 o’clock, A. M., at the late residence of 
said deceased, in said Salisbury, sell so much ofthe 
real estate of said deceased, at Public Auction, to 
the highest bidder, as will raise the aforesaid samr 
of Four-Hundred, Fifty-nine Dollars, and Sixty- 
nine cents.

Dated at Salisbury, June 1st, 1848.
50* SIDNEY CHAPMAN, Executor.

Swan’s Series of Reading
Books for Hl^li & D istrict Scbool.9^

Fo r  the purpose of accommodating Merchantr 
and School Teachers in Litchfield County 

with this invaluable School Book; the Publishers 
have furnished us with a quantity to dispose of af 
wholesale, as low as they can be sold in flarttbrd 
or New Haven.

W . F. & G. H. B A LD W IN . 
Litchfield, May 15,1848. 47

Guernsey’s History of the 
UNITED STATES.

Th i s  work has been so often and well recom 
mended, that any thing we could say in it7 

favor, would be entirely Superfluous. Every pa
rent who wishes his child to get a correct History 
of his own country, should not fail to purchase one 
of this kmdat the V A R IE T Y  STO R E .

Litchfield, May 15,1848. . 47

PeMn Tea Compamy.
Th e  Subscribers have accepted the Agency of' 

the P E K IN  T E A  COM PANY, on condi- 
tion that we may retail TEAS at New York prices,- 
therefore, we are prepared to sell all Teas at New 
York prices, and warrant the article. W e consider 
it useless to say very much in favor of our plan, av 
the public can judge for themselves, whether we 
sell Teas at 25 per cent less than our neighbors or̂  
not. W e have a very &ir article oC Young Hyvoit 
for 37i cents; and for $1,25 can set an oU tett- 
drinker crazy.

W. P . & G. H. BALD W IN.
Litchfield, April I9th, 1848. 43

BOOK AGENTS WANTED!
Th e  Subscribers are desirous of obtain!^ 26, or*“ 

'30 A G E N T S, to solicit subscriptions save-' « 
ral valuable pubUcations—the greatest inducemenlr 
offered to those who snwUling to devote theiren- 
tire attention to this business.

A large and extensive assortment of BOOKSf 
constantly on hand.

Booksellers and Pedlars supplied on the most 
reasonable terms. S. A N D R U S SON,

No. Z ,^ngsleyst. Hartford, April 24. 3w44

At a Court of Prohate holden at Litch
field, within and fo r the District of 
Litchfield, on thelAthday of June 1848.

Present, Charles Adams, Judge.

ON motion of Wm. F. Baldwin, Trustee 
of certain Estate, conveyed to him by 

George W. Blakesley, on the 12th day of 
June, 1848, in trust, for the benefit of his 
creditors in pursuance of the statute in such 
case provided. It was

ORDERED—That Commissioners to 
receive, examine and adjust the claims of 
all those who were creditors of the said 
Blakesley, at the date of said assignment, 
be appointed at the Probate Office in said 
Litchfield, on the 19th day of June, inst,, at 
10 o ’c lo c k , forenoon. And that all persons 
interested may be notified and appear if 
they see cause, and be heard relative to said 
appointment ; said Trustee is directed to 
publish a notice of this Order in a newspa
per printed in Litchfield, Connty, and to 
post a like notice on the public sign post in 
said Town of Litcnfield, nearest the place 
where said George W . Blakesley, resides.

A true copy* of Record.
51 CHARLES ADAMS. Judge.

A t a Court of Probate, holden at Litchfield, within 
and for the district o f Litchfield^ on the 2d day of 
June, 2hD., 1848.

Es t a t e  of M OSESM ORSBJate of Litch
field, deceased.

The administrator represents the Estate insolv
ent, and prays the appointment of commissioners 
thereon, Whereupon, Ordered, that Commission
ers to receive, examine, and adjust the claims, ofthe 
creditors of said estate, be appointed at the Probate 
Office in Litchfield, on the 19th day of Juno mst, 
at 10 o’clock, forenoon :-A nd  that all i ^ « s  in • 
terested in said estate, may be notified thrtwf, ^  
administrator, will cause .this order to be published 
in a newspaper, printed m Litchfield « > « r .  
post a copy thereof on tRe.sign-post- m Efehfieldj 
nearest the last residence of said deceased. ^

A  true ropy of record,
51 CHARLES ADAMS, Judge.

CYLINDER CHURNS.

Th e  Subscribers are manufacturing, and have 
on hand, a new article of Cylinder Churns^ 

with a revolving dasher. These Chums are supe-- 
rior to any found in the market. The Butter' 
is made, and the milk worked out, and the h u te f 
fitted fo r the table, without takimg it fromthe churns 
Farmers and others who are in wan* of such anr 
article, will do well to ca)l at the ‘Mill,’ one mile' 
south of this village, ana examine oor stock, before' 
purchasing elsewhere.

MORRIS & PERRY.
Litchfield, Conn., Fti.2AihlBAB.

DR. P. C. CUMMIN6S, 

D e n t a l  Surgeon^.

WOULD inform the people of Cornwall* 
and vicinity, that he has located him

self in W est Cornwafl, where he invites- 
all, wishing Dental Operations to favor him 
with a call.

Rooms at C. Pratt’s house, Ifeitilfiuiliev 
notice.

Chloroform administered i f  requested
West Cornwall, Jan. 6th, 1848. tf-28^

€ . in . ^ooktr,
»3B3XT‘I * I 8 ‘3?, M aybe c o n ^  
tid as heretofore in Litchfield, Gh>- 
shen and Woodbury. 46

1^0

^ttocncn (Jottuaellor ct £at».

OFFIC E  next building south of the Mansk>» 
House, up stairs. 

latchfiad, April 6^ . 1848. ly 42

4 .  W A 'f tH B E ,

ATTORNEX.ANO COUNSELLOR AT UW
Sdltbbury, Conn.

EDWARD W. BtAKE, 

R E S I D E N T  D E N T I S T .
O f f i c e ,  o n  t h e  C o r n e r  op N ort* ,  ARoi 

'^ A S T  S t r e e t s .

Litchfield, May 10, 1848. , 46

PURE CHLOROFORH

F o r  Surgical and Dental purposes. For sale at' 
New York prices at the sign of “ Drugs and 

Medicines!* Soutli-street, LitchMd.
Feb. 16,1884. 43

A VARIETY of B lB E tE S  at the sania pricM- 
that the American Bible Society sail fi}ryfroai  ̂

six cents upwards.
J3rOne dootsottth'of the “ Drug Stom^l̂

W . F . %  G. H . B A L i i r a i .

M _________________________ 1 _____
^ O R  SALE.—A Lot of Land, in Salisbarr, oo»r 

,]^ ln g  nine acres, assigned ̂  Gest W . 
« lee:^^^ily  to W .F . BALDW IN,

52tf Astigtm .
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Buckwheat.
This is a protitaLle crop on light soils. It 

is excellent for desfroyiiig weeds, as the 
weeds start wi*h the wlient. but the wheat 
out-grows, chokes, and destroys them. This 
grain makes excellent bread in the warm 
state. It is also line for f‘ow Is. I'he meal, 
is nearly equal to Indian meal for hogs.— 
It is used for baiting pigeons, and some far
mers in Massachuscts, sell all that they raise 
at a dollar a bushel for this purpose.

Buckwheat is an excellent green crop, to 
plough in for manure ; and a crop for this 
purpose, may generally be raised after win
ter rye, and ploughed in, early in Septem
ber, in season for sow'ing rye again. In this 
way good crojw of rye have been obtained 
for several years in succession.

June is the time for sowing, in New Eng
land. In the Middle States, sowing is 
done in July, usually so late that grain has 
barely time to ripen before frost. The rea
son for this is. that if sowed so earl, as to 
blossom during hot weather in August and 
the first of September, the hot sun will kill 
the blossoms.

From 16 to 20 quarts of seed, to the acre 
is usually sown.— Boston Cultivator.

The Wheat Crop.
The qnality of the the w'heat shipped 

from JVlilu'Hukee, is very superior. I'he 
winter wheat of last year’s growth is equal 
to the very best Genesee. The fact tliat 
Milwaukee Wheat commands, relatively, 
so high a price at the East helps to make 
Milwaukee the best market on the Lake 
shore.

The wheat crop, tl.roughout Ohio, we 
we fee! warranted in saying, says the “ Ohio 
Cultivator,” never gave better promise at 
(his season of the year, han at present.

The “ Buffalo Express,” in speaking of 
a visit to the Genesee Valley, says :—It is 
good for the eyes to look upon the extend 
ed fields of wheat that is growing up for the 
harvest in that region. For the most part, 
thecr(^ promises well.

Wild Piitaioes.
The “ Santa Fe Republican,” says that 

the potatoe grows wild, in the mountains 
near that place. The largest are about the 
size of a hen’s egg.

It would be well for our farmers to pro
cure some of the wild root, and plant from 
them, and thus renew the former healthi
ness of the potatoe. Such, no doubt, 
would^M the result in a few years.

Mcavrs in Horses.—It is said that the 
heaves in horses may be greatly relieved by 
the use of chopped straw, instead of hay.

! : ^ i u i t s c m c n t .

A booster brd^ing of the rapidity 
of his travels, jsaid he * took in Naples, at a 
glance.*

* I did not do thnt,’ said his neighbor.— 
* but 1 swallowed Turkey, at a diuuer.’

The same fellow boasted that ‘ he break
fasted in England, and took dinner in sun
ny France.’

‘ I did the same,’ said the other, ‘ and 
drank tea in China.’

Scene in  a  CouiUnj Sckonl-H ouse ,—  

Teacher.—“ Boy. spell Glass.”
Boy.—“ G-L-A-S-S.”
Teacher.—“ Well, what does that spell ?•’ 
Boy.—“ Don’t know.”
Teacher.—“ What’s in the window at 

home
Boy.—** Why. Dad’s old breeches.”

A fellow who had made his fortune 
bv buying leather at a low price was asked 
if he had ever been at Africa. He replied 
that* he had n<»t. although he owed his for
tune to a sudden fall in Morocco.’

A fellow, wishing admission to a 
show, demanded a ticket at half price, giv
ing as a reason, that he could see with only 
one eye.

Q ;^  ‘ Talk about getting a good deal out 
of a little piece of land !’ exclaimed Simp
kins, * why, I bpught an acre of old Mr. 
Koss, up at Goose Fair, and planted one 
acre of it with corn, and t’other with pota
toes—i

* 1 thought you said you bought only one 
acre, Simpkins I* remarked a listener, * how 
conld you plant tfrd T

‘ Very easily sir—I stood it up on the 
end, and p'antra both sides of it.*

* I have always been astonished,’  ̂
Mid Miss Smix, * at the anxiety young girls 
have for beaax ; but 1 never pitied a female 
mors than wlien Miss B --------- , of James
town, left my school. Seeing her < rapt,’ & 
gazing towards the sky, I asked her what 
she was looking for ?’ ^

< That bean,’ said she, * whichTs'told.^ 
in Genskis, as being * set in the clouds,' I 
wish ke*d oome down, for I want to get 
m a trW i* '

1> I t . '1 'O W K N ■>»«*
C O M PO U N D  E X T R A C T  O P

S A R S A P A R I L L A .
Wonder and Blessinff o f the Age.

The moit extriionlinary Metliniiie in the World I 
This Extrart is put vp in Quart Bottles; it i* tig  

times cheaper, pUasanttr. and warranted su
perior to any sold. It cures m tkout 

vomitivp. purging, sickening 
or tirbilitaliiig the 

• Patient.
The lETreat beauty and superiority o f this Sarsaparilla 

ovrr all otiier mecUciiiss is, that while it Rradicates the P l 
ease, it invis^orates the hoilv. It is one o f the very belt 

S l’RING AM ) SVMMKR M(':DICINh:S 
Ever known; it not only jiurifieK the whole sygtem, and 
»tren;tlien» the person, biit it creates nets, pure and rick 
blood; a power possessed by no other medicine. And in 
this lies the grand secret of its wonderful success. It has 
perfornind within the Inst two years, more than 100,000 
cures of .severe cases <if disease; at least 15,000 were 
considered incurable, it has saved the lives of more 
than 10.000 children during tlie two past seasons.

10 ,000  casiea of Oeneral Opbility and 
w ant o f  NervouH Knor|{]r.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole 
system permanently. To those who have lost their 
musculiir energy by the eflects o f medicine or indiscre
tion committed in youth, or the excessive indulgence of 
the pas^ionli. and brought on a general physical prostra
tion o f the nervous system, lassitude, want o f ambition, 
fuintiu:.' sensatiuns. premature decaj' and decline, hasten
ing towards that fatal disease. Consumption, can be en
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sarsa
parilla ia far aiuperior to any

luvi^oratiiiK Cordial,
As it renews and invigorates the system, gives activity 
to the limbs, and stran»th to the muscular system, in a 
most extraordinary degree.

Connainptioii Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be cured 

Bronchitis. Consumption, Liver Complfiint, Colds, 
Catarrh, Coughs, Asthma. Spitting o f Blovd, 

Soreness in the Chest. Hectic Flush, N ig it 
Sutcats. Difficult or Profuse Expecto

ration, Pain in the Side, tfc., have 
been and can be curtd.

S P IT T IN G  BTaOOO.
Ifete York, April W8, 1847. 

D». T ow nsknd—I verily believe thai your Sarsapa
rilla has been the means, thron^'h Providcnce, o f saving 
my life. .1 have for several years lind a bad Cough. It 
became worse and worse At last I raised large quanti
ties o f blou<l, had night Sweats, and was greatly debili
tated aud reduced, and did not expect to live. I have 
oidy used your Sur.<<aparilla a short time, and there has 
a wonderful change been wrought in me. I am now able 
to walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood, and my 
cough has left me. You can well imagine that 1 am 
•haukfUl for these results.

Your obedient servant,
WM. RUSSELL, 65 Catherine-sL

F em ale Modicine. _
Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy 

eure for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Prolapsus 
Uteri, or Falling o f the Womb, Costiveness, Piles, Leu- 
corrhoea, or Whites, ob.^tructed or difficult Menstrua
tion. Incontinence o f Urine, or involuntary dischar|;e 
thereof and for the general prostration o f the system— 
no matter whether the result of inherent cause or causes, 
produced by irregularity, illness or accident Nothing 
can be more surprising than its invigorating effecU 
on the human frame. Persons all weakness and 
tude, from taking it, at once become robust and f u l l^  
energy under its influence. It immediately counterfets 
the nervplessness o f the female frame, w hick is the great 
cause ot Barrenness. It will not bo expected o f us, in 
cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of  
cures performed but we can a.sfiiire the afflicted, that 
hundreds of cases have been reported to us. Thousands 
o f cases where families have been without children, 
after using a few bottles o f  this invaluable medicine, 
have been blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

To Jffothem nnd ITlarricd l ia d io .
This Kxtract of Sarsaiiarilla has been expressly pre

pared in reference to female complaints. No female 
who has reason to suppose she is approaching that 
critical i)eriod. “ The turn o f life," should neglect to 
take it, as it is a certain preventive for any o f the 
■umerous and horrible diseases to which females are 
•nibject at this time o f life. This period may be de- 
myedfor several years by using this medicine. Nor 
<s it less valuable for those who are approaching wo
manhood, as it is calculated .to a«sist nature, by quick
ening the blood and inviirorating the system. Indeed, 
this medicine is invaluable for all the delicate disea
ses to which women are <iubject.

It braces the whole system, renews permanently the 
natural energies, by roinovinr the impurities o f the 
body, not so far stimulating as to produce subsequent 
relaxation, which is the case o f most medicines taken for 
female weakness and disease. 'By using •  few bottles ol 
this medicine, many severe aud painful surgical opera
tions may be prevented.

Oreat IKlessiinf; to Rlotheriirand Children.
It is the safest aud most effectual medicine for purify

ing the system, and nrlieving the sufferings attendant 
upon child-birth ever discovered. It strengthens both 
the mother and child, prevents pain and <liscase, in
creases and enriches the food, those who have used it 
think it is indispensable. It is hi.ghly useful both before 
and after confinement, as it prevents diseases attendant 
upon childbirth—in Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swell
ing of the Fei't Despondeuoy, Heartburn, Vomiting, 
Pain in the Burk rmd Loins, False Pains, Hemorrhage, 
ailB in regnluting the secretions and equalizing the cir- 
cnlatipn It has no e«qii«l. The great beiiut.v o f this 
inediciii'" is. it is always safe, .'itid the most delicate use 
It most sMcccS'fiilly, very few cases ri'iiiiirc, any other 
nieilicine, in some a littln Castor Oil, or Ma<rnesia, is 
usi-Ciil. F,xerei>>' in the open air, ami li;:lit food with 
this medicine, will always ensure a safe and easy con
finement.

IC oiE iily  n n c l n < ‘n l t l i .
Cosmeties, Clialk. anil a variety of preparations gene- 

rally iu use, wIumi applieil to llie face, v>’ry toon spoil it 
of its Iii-Uiitv. Tliev eloio the pores of the skin, aud 
check tlie ei'rciilalion, which, when nature is not thwart- 
«il by disease or powder, or the skin inflamed by the 
»lkalies iisrd in soaps. Iifaiitifies its own production in 
the human faei- Divine,” as well as in the garden of 
rich and delicately tinted anil variegated flowers. A 
free active and healthy circulation o f the fluids, or the 
coursing of'tlK! pure, rirli blood to the extremities, is 
that which paints the countenance in the most exqui. 
site beauty. It is that which imparts the indescribable 
•hades and flashes of loveliness that all admire, but 
none can describe. This beauty is the offspring o f na
ture__Dol o f pnu^der or soap. If there is not a free and
healthy circuhttion, there is no beauty. I f  the lady is 
fair as driven snow, if  she paint, and use cosmetics, 
tnd ths blooil is thick, cold and impure, she is not beau- 
riful. If she bo brown or yellow, and there is pure and 
itctive blood, it gives a rich bloom to the cheeks, and a 
orillianey to their eyes that is fascinating.

This is why the southern, and especially the Span- 
kh ladies, are so much admired. Ladies in the north 
»ho take but little exercise, or are confined in close 
*>oms, or have spoiled their ctnnplexion by the appli- 
tation o f deleterious mixtures, if  they wish to-re
gain elasticity o f step, buoyant spirits, liparkling eyes 
in d  beautifui complexions, they should use Dr. Town
send’s Sarsaparilla, Thousands who have tried it, are 
more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies o f overi' 
station, crowd our office daily

Notice to tbe Y^adica.
■ Those that imitate Dr. Townseml’s Sarsaparilla, have 
iivariablv called their stiifi’ a great Remedy for Fe- 
maUit, & c... Sir.., and have copied our bills and circulars 
which relates to th'e complaints o f  woniwi, word for word 
i^ h e r  men who put up medicine, hav^, since the great 
snccHss of Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla in complaints 
uieident to fcinnles, rrromniended theirs, although pre
viously they did not. A number of these Mixtures, Pills, 
Slc.., are injuri<.us to fenmles. as they aggravate disease, 
anil umlevi'nine tlie constitution. Dr. Townsend’s is the 
only and best remedy for the numerous female com
plaints—it rarely, if  ever fails of effecting a permanen 
eure. It can be taken by the most delicate female^ 
m any case, or by those expecting to become mothers, 
with the ifreatest advantages, as it prepares the system 
and prevents pain or danger, and strengthens both 
mother and child. Be careful to get the genuine.

Scrofnla Cured.
This certificate conclusively proves that this Sars» 

parilla has perfect control over the most obstinate di» 
eases o f the Blood. Three persons cured iu house 
is unprecedented.

Three Children.

C A 1 ; T I 0 N .
Owinff to the great success anfl immense sale o f Dr. 

Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a number o f men who were 
formerly our Agents, have commenced makinsr Slir.sapa- 
rilla Extracts, Elixirs, Bitters, Extrac*sof Yellow Dock, 
&c. They generally put it up in tlie same shaped bot
tles, anil some o f tliem have stole and copied our adver
tisements—they are only«,worthless imitations, and 
should be avoided.

Principal Oflice, 126 FULTON Street, Sun Building. 
N. Y.; Rediliir: & Co., 8 State street, Boston; Dyott & 
Sons, i:i2 North Second street. Philadelphia; S. S. 
Hanei', Dru.'iist, l- .Uinmre; P. M. Cohen, (’h!.rle.-ton ; 
Wriifht &. Co., l.'il Chartres Street, N. O .; 105 South 
Pearl Street, Albany; and by all Ilie priiinipal Drnsf- 
gists and Merr.hants 'r.'ii•'rally throughout the United 
States. W est Inr!! . jml t ‘- Canadas.

, Db. Tow N8KN1>—ijfpar S ir : I have the pleasure to 
inferm you that three o f my children have been cured 
o f the Scrofula by the use of your excellent medicine
They were afflicted very severely with bad Sores: have 
taken only four bottles; it took them away, for which 
1 feel m yself under great obligation.

Yours, r«spcctftilly,
ISAAC W . CRAIN. lOfl WoosUr-st.

^  O visions o f  Phyrician*.
Dr T o ir isead  is almost daily receiving orders ftom

Physiciaiirtndifferent P " ‘» “ Phv. t ri . n.
-This is to certify that we, the undersigaed, Physicii ^  

o f  the O t e  o f Albany, have in numeroiu cases prescri^
“ i f r « n s o n d ’s ^Sarsapari«m .and bdieve it to be
one

^.iwiLSON, M. a  
R j o m u ^ s ,  M. D. 

Altanjr, April 1 ,1847. P. E. ELBIiStBQ^^i ®

T H E  GREATEST MEDICINE OP T H E  
AGE.

S T A N T O N 'S  E X T E R N A L  R E M E D Y ,

HUNT’S LINIMENT
HAS fficeived the 
above title fiom thou
sands who have been 
betiefitled by its use. 
Its operation is won
derful. Never fail
ing to give immedi
ate relietj and perm
anently curitig the 
liseases for which it 
s recomnjended.— 
For the last year I 
have placed before 
the public testimony 
of undoubted char- 
icter from many 
lersons well known 
iiroughout the coun 

ly of Westchester, 
where the great re
putation of this Me
dicine was first esta
blished. During the 
past year I have re
ceived froiTi all parts 
>ftlie country a mass 
if evidence of the 
'rent value of this 
(Celebrated, rennedy, 
sufficient to fill vol
umes, of which I 

have selected a few certificates. For the following 
diseases, Hunt’s Liniment is a certain, safe, and 
speedy cure. Rheumatism, Spinal affection, Weak
ness and pains in the back and chest, contiaclions 
of the muscles, sore throat, c|uincy issues, ulcers, 
ague in the breast and face, tooth aclie, sjbrains, 
bruises, salt rheum, burns, croup, frosted feet, bun
ions, corns, and all tliseascs of the Nerves. A sa 
strengthener of the Nervous System it exceeds all 
the plasters and medicines in the world. It is only 
necessary to try it to be convinced that it will do all 
that the proprietor professes. Its reputation is con
stantly increasing, and in every instance where it 
has been used, it is always kept as a necessary 
Family Medicine. Read the evidence from abroad : 

The above engraving is a curvitureof the Spine, 
which is often occasioned by neglect of that com
mon complaint—a Stich in the Back. Hunt's Li
niment will cure the one and prevent the other. 

Price, 25 Cents per bottle.
For Sale by ihe following Agents:
T  A Welton, New Milford, D Giddings, Gay

lords Bridge, E B Goodsell, Bulls Bridge, G Hop
son, and Barker, Kent Plains, M Harrison, & Iron 
Company, Cornwall Bridge, Prnt! & Foster, nnd 
James Scoville, West Cornwall,.! W  Beers & Co, 
North Cornwall, G F Peck, Ellsworth, D Gould, 
&G F White, Sharon, Barnnni Richard.?on & Go, 
Lime Rock, Brewster & Paige, Canfield & Rob
bins, H Ames, Fa'ls Village, G & E P Hunt, J  G 
Caulkins, South Canaan, E T  Humphrey, Lake
ville, R Bull, Salisbury, Landon & Co, Chapinville, 
G Humphrey, Canaan Depot, E G Lawrence, 
Norfolk, R Rockwell & Go, Colebrook, S & L 
Hurlburt, Winchester, M & C S Camp, H Per
kins, Winstend, Doolittle & Go, Hitchcncksville, 
W  B & S Alvord, New Hartford, Crow & .Irwett, 
A Baker,Bakersville, N Smith, Ton ington, W  N 
Hungerford, James Gardiner, Wolcottville, A Miles 
& Son, Goshen, H  P Welch, Milton, D Tomlin
son, New Preston, F Boardman, S E Bostwick, 
New Milford, G Hanford & Co, Bridgewater, G 
W  Smith, Roxbuiy, Thos, Brinsmade, Washing
ton, W  C Bristol, Woodbury, Warren & Newton, 
E Curtiss, Watertown, S Thompson & Son, Ply
mouth Hollow, Humaston, Camp & Co. Plymouth, 
C N  Case, P W  Noble, Harwinton, W  F & G H 
Baldwin, Litclifield, Geo. E Stanton & Co. Sing 
Sing; F .L . Allen & Co., Bethlem. ' 3m6 

Nov. 9,1847. 20

F L tO U R  M I L L , .
Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!

W ASHINGTON AND CHEPAUG MILLS. 
Gentlejnen and Ladies, Non is the time to save 

your Sixpences,

AS I, the subscriber, have just completed a 
thorough repair of the well known Grist Mill 

on Shepaug River, about half a mile west of the 
Village of Washington, at which place, I am now 
prepared to enter, upon the business of Milling, 
and I hope to do it in such a manner as fully to 
satisfy the public. There are in the Mill, four 
runs of stones, in complete order; and I am wil
ling to engage that the work shall be done as well, 
if not better, than at any other Mill in the Coun 
ty. Please cedi and give me a fair trial; and if i 
is not done as well as at any other Mill, all charge 
will be paid, as I have got one of the first hands 
in the Milling business, as he comes with the best 
recommendation from the Messrs. J . I. & I. Stet
sons, New Milford, who are considered No. 1 
Milling—likewise, from the upright Farmers, Mer
chants, Mechanics and Laborers, with whom he 
was acquainted.

N. B. Now the gates stand ready on a pirot, 
for hoisting. It is hard to keep them'shut; fbrthe 
Mill is in such good repair for grinding. Now, 
Gentlemen and Ladies, all you have got to do, is 
to drive up before the Mill door, and you will find 
a Miller ready, at all times, on short and reasona
ble notice, to do up your grinding in the best man 
ner.—Corn and Cobbs cracked and ground togeth 
er, at any time.

N. B. Now for the nimble sixpences.
f V  T e r m s  f o r  G r i n d i n g .— Fifteen bush

els of Rye ground for one bushel—Seven do. for 
one half bushel.—Wheat, Buckwheat, and Corn, 
nllgi ound after the same rate.—Corn taken ̂ n  the 
car, and shelled, riddled and fanned, if called for,at 
the same rate as above. Provender any where 
nearly equally mixed, as to different kinds. Grain 
will be ground at the rate of twenty bushels for one 
ten for one half, and five for one quarter bushel.— 
This you may depend on finding agreeable to the 
terms as above specified, by weighing or otherwise, 
if you please. If not found so, call on me, and not 
peddle it to the public, and all damages will 
paid. Do it as soon as possible, and not delay over 
four weeks—shorter if possible. Plaster will be 
ground for one dollar per ton, if not of the hard 
kind.

I wish to return thanks to the public for past fa 
vors, hojiing for a n ntinuance of the same.

SAW ING wili b*ilone at the Sawmill for 
cents per hundred, for cash, or barter at cash prices, 
or for due bills, taken for the amount—and all tc 
be satisfied with the measurement of the stuff, when 
taken from the Mill—and not to lay over 30 day 
after it has been sawed, without settling up the saw 
bill. Sound timber sawed for one quarter on shares. 
If not settled in 30 days, interest will be required 
from data of sawing.

I have jiistaddeil to my Machinery an improved 
Snmt Mill to clean Grain, and a Scouring Mill for 
hulling Buckwheat, and a Sieve to sift the hull out 
of the bran. ARMAND OLMSTEAD.

Washington, Nov. 13, 1847. tf 21.

B lank W ork.

ON hand, full and half bound Ledgers and Jour 
nals, Quartos, Memorandums, &c., and wU 

supply any ortler for Record Books of any descrip
tion. W. F. & G. H. BALDW IN.

Cravats, Scarfs & Silks.

SILK, Gingham, Bombazine, Alpacca Scarfs 
and Handkerchiefs at 

3 W . F. & G. H. BALDW IN’S.

G lo v e s ,
X'^ID,Silk,Lisle-thre!id, Kotton, and other kinds 
j[\_  ̂ of Gloves, a good lot at reduced prices.

3 W : F. & G. H. BALDW IN.

Extraordinary Disco
very.

Book Binding.

Th e  Subscriber will make to order Rec 
ord, and Blank Boooks of all descrip 

tions. Also Book Binding in good style 
one mile north of this village.

[ t ;^  Orders left at the “ Variety Store, 
shall receive attention.

A. A. LORD.
Litchfield, Ct„ Jan. 24th, 1848. 31

Ury Goods.

A LARGE assortment of Broadcloths and Cas 
simeres—among which are some very fine 

French Black Clotlis; Doe Skin, Rib.bed, Striped 
Plaid and Plain Cussimcres; Tweeds, &c. Satin 
and other Vestings. Black Silk, 32 inches wide 
Oil Silk, Linens, Ginghams, Mouslin de Laines 
Calicoes, &c. W. F. & G. H. BALDW IN.

C a p s .

JUST received, a fresh supply of Oil Silk Caps 
Cloth Caps, Smokine Caps and Percussion 

C«p*. W. F. & G. H. BALDW IN.

D E A F N  ESS  C U R E D !
Since the introduction of this article to the public 

as a remedy for deafViess, the testimonials in regard 
to its efficacy, have been so numerous, so emphatic 
and unqualified in its favor, thnt the Proprietor feels 
warranted in assuming for it the distinction of an 
InfaUUile Remedy, in all cases of deafness and other 
complaints of tlie Ear, when that organ is perfect in 
its formation.

5 3 - Persons afflicted with deafness, no matter of 
now long standing (if not born so,) who have tried 
every other remedy in vain—are requested to call 
upon the Agents and procure a printed sheet con
taining Certificates and other evidences of its effira. 
cy, which it is hojied will induce every person afflic
ted with deafness to make a trial of this truly valu- 
able Medicine.

ir^ F o r  sale in this place only at the sign of 
Drugs and Medicines, South-Street.

Litchfield, SepL 47,1846.

ROBERT WILLIAMS,/
WOULD inform his customers, 

and the public in general, that he 
has received the latest fashions from 
New York, and is prepared to do 
all kinds of work in the

T a ilo r in g ^  L in e ,
two doors South of the M a n s i o n  
H o u s e .  All orders promptly at
tended to.

Termjt—C ASH. 
Litclifield, June 26.1847. Itf

BOOKS.
T U S T  received,at the BOOK and VARIETY 
jj  STORE, South Street, a large lot of valuable 
B o o k s  and S t a t i o n e r y  ; Fancy Goods, Ger
man Toys. Accordions, Violins, &c.

Glass,

En g l i s h , French, and American, Glass of all 
sizes nnd varieties at the City prices, kept 

constantly on hand and subject to order at theSign 
of Drugs and Medicines,” South Street

GAP MANUFACTORY.

Th e  Subscriber has opened a shop over 
Lyman J. Smith’s store, in weststreet, 

for the purpose of manufacturing

of nil descriptions.

i L A E m s g "
a great variety on hand, and made to order

Men’s and Boys’ Fnr. Cloth, & Oil 
Silk Caps of all descriptions,

at reasonable prices. The public are re 
spectfully invited to call and examine goods 
and prices. FANNY M. BEACH. 

Litchfield, Sept. 28th, 1847. 14

Town and State Tax.
r OR the accommodation of those persons who 

have forgotten that there are TAXES stand
ing asrainst them, which were laid on Lists of 1844 
and 1845,1 propose to publish a list of delinquent 
Tax payers, with the amount of each man’s tax.

WM. F. BALDW IN, Collector. 
Litchfield, March 7th, 1848. 37

GROCERIES.
Fr e s h  t e a s ,  Fresh GroundCoflee, Old Java 

and Maracaibo, Raisins, Crushed, Pulverized 
and Brown Sugnrs, Sal Eratus, Starch, &c &c:

w . F. & G. h . Ba l d w in :
Litchfield, Sept. 14,1847. p 21

NOTICE.

A F E W  TONS of good Hay for sale at the 
market price.

W. F. BALDW IN.

GENIN, HATTER,

B R O A D W A Y ,  N E W - Y O R K ,
rp H E  three great essentials. Elegance, E x c e ite ^  
X and Economy, are the points arrived at, by the 

Proprietor of this establishment The following 
prices have been fixed upon for liis best style of 
goods :—

First quality Beaver Hats : f  4 60
Seco^ do 
First - do 
Second do 
First do 
Second do

do
Moleskin Hats :

Cloth %!aps : 
do

3 60
4 00 
8^0  
1 60 
100

A superb stock of CHILDREN’S FAN 
CY HA r S ! of the most elegant materials and 
beautiful patterns, constantly for sale.

GENIN, 214 Broadvray, 
Author of the mustrated History o f the Hat. 

N»w-Yorh, AprU2Qth. 44

DAL,LEY’§
ORIGINAL a n d  ONLY GENUINE 

M AG ICAL P AIN  EXTRAC TO R. 
The Wonder and Blessing of the Age.

r lS  medicine has more power and influ* 
ence over disease than any other yet 

known, it  entirely conquers.
Pain, Fire, Scar, Inllamation, and Mor

tification.
Fame, with her million tongues, says—

“ Next to the Bible let it oe^rized.”
No humane physician or parent should be 

without it a moment. The pajjas of the 
worst burns are stopped instantly ty  it, and 
healed without a scar. It Ik also a sover
eign remedy for the following diseases :

Files, both blind and bleeding. Bronchitis 
Scald-Head.

Rheumatism, inflamatory and chronic. 
Sore Eyes.

Salt-Rheum, Spinal Weakness, Fever 
Sores, Wounds.

Swellings, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stirains.

Constipation and Inflamation of the Bow
els, Felons.

Barbers’ Itch, Ague in the Face, Sore 
Throat.

Tic Doleroux, Chapped hands.
And any thing that is sore and painful.
The unparallwed popularity of this med 

icine has excited the cupidity of certain 
worthless persons, who are now endeavor
ing to palm off a counterfeit or imitation ar- 
tide upon the public; therefore observe that 
every box of the genuine has the written 
signature of H. Dailey, the proprietor, upon 
its wrapper. All others are supVious and 
should be avoided.

Only depot for the United States, No. 
208, Broadway, New York, where all orders 
must be addressed, post paidi, to H. Dailey.

For sale by H. Dailey, sole proprietor, 
No. 200 Broadway, N. Y., and by Milo A. 
Holcomb, Tarifville?Hartford county. Conn, 
the only travelling agent for the New Eng
land States ; and Wholesale and Retail, by 
the following agents to w it: J . G. Beckwith, 
Litchfield; Terry Porter & Co., Plymouth; 
Seth Thomas, Plymouth Hollow; David R. 
Gould, Sharon ; M. L. Graham & Co* Nor
folk; Wadsworth & Crow, New Hartford; 
Daniel Dowolf, Colebrook River; A. A. 
Gridley, Watertown ; Pratt & Foster, Corn
wall; A. Miles & Son, Goshen ; Nathaniel 
Smith Torringford ; P. W . Noble, Harwin
ton; Lathrop & Bradford, Wolcottville; 
Welch & Kilboum, Milton ;Keney, & Park- 
hurst. Bantam F alls; F . Chitendeh. Wood- 
ville, D. H. Mullford & Co. New Preston. 
D.Tomlinson, Washington; R. S. Hunt 
Northville; Rrederick Boardman, New Mil 
ford; S. & O. Williams, Pleasant Valley; 
Merlin Merrrls, Bnrkhnmstod ; E. S. Wood
ford, Winsted, and Henderson.St Co., New- 
Hartford Centre. .

Dry Grpceries.
A FRE.SH assortment of 

TEAS, SUGAR -, C^FFEF. 
—SPICES, &r., nriin* be foutii' 
one Door East of the Court 
House.

MEAFOY & TROW BRIDGE. 
Litchfield, Oct. 6th, 1847. tf 15

PAINTS.
At the Sign wf VDrtvi: and Medi

cines’ South Street.

MAY be foqnd a large assortment of Paints, 
consisting in part of White and Red Lead. 

Spanish White, Haris White, Venetian Red, 
Spruce Yellow, Brnnswick Mineral, Enierald 
Chrome, and other Greens, Verdigris, Chrome 
Yellow, Lamp black, Purie Linseed Oil at the man
ufacturers prices. '

Drugs, fflcdiclnes, K ints, OJs, 
Dye C heoic^ & c.

A 7 . fig" of “ Drugs tnd Med- 
 ̂ XX.tcutfs," South Street, laay be fixmd 

an extensive assortmentof *g<i 
^g^iine Medicines, obtainei ftoe the 
imp<#ters on the most favorable ttrmu, 

and wili b« sold at a small advance firom coat,cod*  
sisting in part of—

Alcohol, Muriate, Carbw^t^ Aqviand Alcohol 
Ammonia. All the preparations of Antimony, 
Anatto, Balsams of every description, Brimstone, 
Flowers of Sulphur, Bronzes of Jiffercnt shades 
and varieties, British Lustre, Mixican Laad,i 
Cochineal, Chalk, Coperas, Cobr it, Cofoa, Chk)' 
ride of Lime and Soda, Diamoocf Cement, Em e^, 
Extracts of Sarsaparilla, Conium. Dandalion, Jalap, 
Licorice, Gentian, Belladonna, ] iyoMtanra*, Colo- 
cynth. Spruce, Vamilla, & ^& c. Gum Shellae, 
Aloes, Myrrh, Opium, Guaiacum, and Arai:^ 
difierent qualities. Glue a la r^  assortment, Russian 
and American Isinglass, lodjrie, Hydriodate of Pot
ass, Ipecac, Lozengesi^Moruhine, Mustard, IWkt- 
megs, Cloves, and all kio<?s of Spiee% ■ liu n m g  
Bottles and Tubes Opidililoc, Pimiice and Rotten 
Stone, Pills of various kinds, Q.uinine,-Q.uicksiNer, 
Rhubarb, Sarsaparilla and other roots. Rosin, Saks 
of Lemon, Epsom and 'Glauber Salts, Sal Eratns 
and Syrups of various kinds. Sponges, Perns’* 
Cream, Militarjr, Castile and a great variety c f  
Shaving and Toilet Soaps, Self-adjusting andothe/ 
Syringes, Butler’s, English and American Seidliti’- 
Powders, Tamarinds. Ointments of all kinds,Bkadi-* 
ed and unbleached Winter Sperm, Neat* Foot 
Whale Oils, Prepared Oil for Painting, Spirit^ 
Turpentine, Camphine, Olive and Castor Oil,Bri«]^ 
Brick, and a large assortmentof all other articles* 
usually kept in a city Drug Store: allof wUefi irtSjl 
be sold at reasonable prices.

J. G. BECKWXTa
Litchfield, June 26,1847. l

fiLACE-SBHTHING.

Th e  Subscriner, having hired the Black-Smitli 
Shop formerly occupied by Mr. Carring

ton in North Street, Litchfield, has commenced the 
BLACK-SM ITHING Business, and solicits the 
patronage of the Public in general—feeling con/5 
dent that he shall be able to do work as cheap and 
as well as any one in this region of Country.

H U G H  DUNN.
Litchfield, August iBth, 1847. tf 7

GLEANING.
Th e  Subscriber would respectfully in

form the inhabitants of Litchfield, and 
vicinity, that he is prepared to fix, and 

clean cloths and garments at short notice, 
at his house, one half a mile west of the 
Court-House.

GEORGE CARTER.
Litchfield, Com, Feb. 3d, 1848.

NOTICE.

Th e  New Haven and Northampton Company 
hereby give notice, that they will petition the 

General Assembly next, to be holden at New Ha
ven, for an an alteration in their charter, in the fol
lowing particulars, viz:

They, will ask for authority to construct their 
RAIL-ROAD 

Northerly, in the most feasible route, to the north 
line of the State, if - necessary, in the town of Suf- 
field.

To extend the contemplated branch of said road, 
through the towns of Canton, New Hartford and 
Barkhamsted, to the north line of the State, in either 
the town ofCoIebrMkorthe town ofHartland.
• To construct their Rail-road throogh the city of 
New Haven in tlie bed of the canal,

Todiscontinue the use of the whole, or any part, 
of the canal for the purpose of navigation.

To supply the city of New Haven with water 
from the Eight Mile River, by means of said canal 
and subteranean pipes.

JAM ES SL REDFIELD,
— Set^etary.

Neva Haven, March

T h e  e x i s ta n c e  op t h e  inm cm eil& ble  d is  
EA.9ES which afflict the human race, appear
to be W HOLLY CONCENTRATED, 
in regard to

MALIGNITY, PAIN & DISTRESS, 
to a comparatively few in number. For 
instance, C O N S U M P T I O N  A N D  
S C R O F U L A ,  are either of them partic
ularly horrifying to the feelings of even » 
careless observer; and to the patient them^ 
selves, they are the very realization of a 
DEATH STRUGQfcE.

No HITMAN SCIENCE has heretofore been 
enabled to extirpate these fearful complaints, 
and it wfts only by returning to the siatPLS 
Jiesonrces of the Natural Kingdom, that 
success has bcei> afforded. (J^B R A N T ’S 
INDIAN K£MKDIES never have iuled 
to help nnd cure the suffering, asis

C O N T I N U A L L Y  A T T E S T E D
by a succession of witnesses and refersnck 
of the highest respectability in character 
a d influvnce.

The INCIDENTAL ITEM S in relatiom
to the peculiar action of these remedies, in*
nil LUNG. PULMONARY, and ERU P
TIV E  COMPLAINTS, are to be found 
in fSî ree pamphlet to be had oi’the Agentv.

Brant’s Indian Piikonaiy Bdsam
is prepared expressly for the cure of 

Consumption, Coughs, Asthma, Colds 
Bronchitis, Spitti^iig of Blood, Pain* 

in the Breast, Side or Back, and 
IJver Complaint; and 

B r a n t ’s  I n d ia n  P u r ify ii& s  
E x tr a c t

is the Chiof’s Great Purifyer o f the Bhod, 
and never has failed to cure 
Scrofula, Erysipelas, Vlceraied and Nuraiiig Strt 

Mouth, Biles, Ulcers, Scald Head, Rk^mnut- 
ti-sm. Salt Rheum, and all

ERUPTIVE AND. SKIN DISEASES, 
and by its extraordinary ̂ power in regtdt^ 
ting and equalizing the cit'calation. 
D YSP E P SIA , P IL E S  C O ST IV E N E SS  

M. T.' WALLACE, Proprietor. 
John A. Clussmun, GenenJ A g e n t~  

Office 66 Cedai st. N. Yor£.
DRUG STORE, .Litchfield, Ct.

W . C. Bristol, Woodbury. A. MiUiy ^  
Son, GosBen. Efi Curtis^ Watertown. E*- 
Leavenworth, Waterbury. B. S. Pnaton^ 
Roxbury. G. W . W hittlesey. New Mik 
ford.. G. Hopson, Kent Plains. Gregory 
Pierce,. Cornwall Bridge. D. R. Gould, 
Sharon. R c b ^  Ball, l^ lisbu^ . G. Hum
phrey* North Canaan. John Fianklin, Ca-. 
naan. E. G. Lawreiwfr, & Co., Norfi^V. 
E, S. Woodruff, Winsted. Crow & Jewett, 
New Hartford. Lathrra & Bradford, W d- 
cottville. George D . Cowles, F am ing tra  
Pratt & Foster, West ComwalL

TrnntLi!,

VALISES, Carpet Bags, Satchels, ke.
W. F. & G. H. BALDWIN.

James W> WUson
AS remov'eS'bis BO O T ^  SH O E  
Establishment, toilSro. I l f  South street 

.—where he would be happy to wait upon 
the public to any thing in his line.

Litchfield, Com, AprU Z d ,. 41

Job Printiii0
N  aU its branches and in every style, e;xecuted 

accuracy, and despatch, at the 
REPUBLICAN OFFICE, Latchfield, Conn.— 
Terms as reasonable as at any other office in the 
State

Jlcpublifait
PUBIIISHED EVXar TRtTKSStAT BIOKiriirv
BY W. F. 9l BTAJLDWIir.

Office two doors South e f  Mannon H aute
(ilenns of

to.. Mail Snistribtrs^ axid thcuo takings 
their papers at the office.

$  1 ,5 0  to Village Subseriben^ pMiaent ia  •& 
cases within eight months.

$ 1,00 to CLUBS o^FtTe or more.
HI* No variatron will be main firom the iAo?e 

terms.
|::^  No subscriptions r t w e d  fbr a  less term 

than s il months, unless pa^iaait be «oade in 
vance.

QTants of

f i r  Advertisements inserted at the usual .mte« 
v iz : For one square of 17 lines, or less, ^1 fer 
three insertions, nnd 20 cents for efurb suba^oeitt 
in se r tio tiover 11 lines, and not exceeding 3 4 l i i^  
to be countcd. as two squares, and som  pnoporT 
lion for larger onesi j
Administrators’ NoUces, - - 1 ^ ^
Commisioners’ Notice*, -  - * 7 i
Estray Notices, - - .
Guardian and. Trustee Netiee*,, &e. tier wnM* 

O ’ A liberal ded.^cti0Qn>ad»
sers. ^ , X ■

I j r  Patent Medicines iihrprtiwitSi ilu  o
$39 a column,per


